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D " All Urnlitmccs and Communicationc
should !>« ri'Mr^ssod. R)si piiii?,

,ov Lii'.rurY: AnnAibor, Mich...rjj

{£/** Garrison is not only ;i writer of yiem
powi»r of iuvcciivo, but is aiso a poe; of come
merit. Here are two slunzas I'rum a poc:n ol
hit- entitled

UNIVERSAL EMANCIPATJON.
Though djtUont be the huur, )et come it

must—
Oh! hasten if, in-merey, righteous Heaven!

When Afric's sons, iiprieing Froni the dust,
Shall stand erect—tiieir galling feitt-r'j riv-

Wl

en;;
When from his ti;rone Oppression slia!! be

driven,
An exiled monster, powerless through nil

time;

MJjGELLANY.
T21E INVENTIVE GENIUS OF LABOR.

BY fiLCHU UURIUTT.

The physical necessity of mental activity,
in every pracicat senne, confers upon the
mind the power to determine our suture ,
strenglh and and longevity; to multiply our
organs of sense, and increase their capacity,
in some case3, to 30,000,000 time.-? their nat-
ural power. This capicity of the mind is not
a mere prospective possibility; it is a Jact, a
tried, practical fait; nnd the human mind is
more busy Uian ever in extending this prerog-
ative.

Let us look in upon man \vhi!'j enfjnged in
liie verv ac: of adding to his natural strength
'.hese gig.intic faculties. See him yonder,
bending over his Mono mo-far, nnd pounding
nnd thumping, and sweating to pulverise his
fluily groin into ri more esculent, form. Me
stops and looks a moment-intq the precipitous
torrent thuo'lerng down its rocky channel.—
There n thought, lin^ntruck him. He begiflfa
to whistle; he whnt!;;s pome, for lie
learned to whittle soot] after he learn-
id to breathe. Ho ge.irs together, eomc.
horizontally and others perpendicularly, H
score of little tvbbdep wheels. He eets them
ngoinir, nnd clnps'his naiias in triumph to see
whit they would <io, if n thousand titnos
l.-irgcr.—Look ttt himt-gain. How" pfondly

\vi;h folded rums looking -'it i''o
huge things that are icoiking for him! Ho
has made that wild raging1 torront as intOB as
his horse. He Las taught it to walk back-
ward and forward, he linsgiven it hands, and
I ut the crank of his b^g wheel into it nnd

Whatrnade it iii
a tns

Look^at him

rn his ponderous grindstone. What
i>!er!

H i diagain! He is standing on

the jciPffn bextclil watching the cros.'ed billows

:s they move in nmtliw srjimirnns over th r

dorp. He has conceived or henrd that usher

vast pluins of the Ea«t, and the uncharted
waters of the ocean. If Phidias and Praxi-
teles were only bent on a mere diversion of
the imagination, neither of them needed to
have touched a chisel. The man who cren-
ted Apollo B?lvidere looked into the mountain
side, nnd saw the silver-bowed deity invested
in all his godlike attributes in the unqunrried
marble. But he could not bear to see him
hampered there in his lapiduous shroud before
his mind's ey: he soized his chisel, nnd with
indignant stroke?, he lore away th<* ceremen-
tal rmrble and let out the god before hL-
body's eye., to be worshipped by millions who,
if (hey dared, might touch his marble flesh.
All the beautiful orders of architecture and
creations of the pencil; all tho conceptions
of the benut'ful in nature, nnd art, nnd human-
i'.y, are inventions extorted, as it were, from
(he mind, to extend nnd increase tho "pleasures
oj sau?. All the institutions of humangov-
'unment, the principles of political economy,
the aspirations of patriotism and ihc efforts of
philanthropy, have been called for;h by the
necessi.ies of our physical nature, which Di-
vine Wisdom ordained should never be sup-

without the busy occupation of the

mind.
-

MRS. CAUDLE'S CUllTAli* LEC-
TURES.

Mr. Caudle has ventured a remonstrance
on his daifs dinner: Cold Mutton and
no Pudding. Mrs. Caudle defends

lying muttering thereabout pancakes?—
Don't you nhvay have 'em once a year
—every Shrove Tuesday? And what
would any moderate, decent man want
more?

"Pancakes indeed! Prny, Mr. Caudle
—no, it's no use of your fine words (o me
to let you go to sleep: I shan't!—[>ray,
do you know the price of eggs just now? J
There's not nn egg you car. trust to un-
der seven and eight a shilling; well you've
only ju.st to reckon up how many eggs—
don't lie swearing there at tho eggs in
that manner. Mr. Caudle, unless youex-
pect the bed to open under j'oir. You
call yourself a respectable tradesman, I
suppose! Swearing at eggs, indeed!—
But I'm tired of this usage, Mr. Caudle;
quite tired of it; and I don't care how

soon it's idl

the Cold Shoulder. '

l:I'm..sure I. do nothing but work and
labor and think how to make the most of
ever}' thing; nnrl this is how I'm reward-
ed. I should like to see any body whose
joints ^o further tlmn mine.- But if I
was to throw your money into the street,
or loy it out on fino fcalhrrs on myself.
I should be better thought of. Thcwc-
man who suriieci her husband.and her
family is always made a drudge of. It's
your fine fal-lal wives who've the-besf
time.nf it.

Humph! I'm sure! Well! I won-.I
dor what it will be next! There's noth-
ing proper, now—notliingat all. Better
get somebody else to keep tbo house 1 j
think. I can't do it now, it seeir.s; I'm
only in the way here: I'd better take the
children, and go. z.t ledw wax.. J

:iWhnt am I grumbling about now?-

"Whnt'G the use of your lying groan-
ing there* it; thru manner? That won't
make mo b<Ad my tongue, I can tell yon.
You think to have it all your own way
—but you won't, ?.Ir. Cajudlej You can
insult my yj.inn.er; look like a demon, I
may say, at a wholesome piece of cold
mutton—ha! t!io thousands of far better

it over his fade. After.he had remained
in that way for somo hours, he was awa-
kened and his thirst being so great, he
went into tho little grocery or grog-shop
to get a drink, when he discovered the
handkerchief, which he looked at, and the
name was on it. After pausing a few min-
utes, he exclaimed:

'Great God! who left this with me?—
who placed it on my face?' No one
knew. l ie dropped his glass, exclaim-
ing:

'Enough! enough!'
He relired instantly from the grocery,

forgetting his thirst, but not the debauch,
the handkerchief, or the lady—vowing,
if God gave him iirength, never to touch,
taste or handle intoxicating drinks.

To meet Miss G. was. the hardest ef-
fort of his life. If he met her in her car>
riago or on foot, he would dodge the near-
est corner. She at last addressed him a
noto under her own hand inviting him to
the house, which'he finally gathered cour-
r,go enough to accept. I3e told her if
she still bore affection for him, he would
agree to her own terms. Her reply
war,:

'My conditions are what they have
been.'

83,707

worth each 85,000 and la-
bor included.

An inspector general receives 84,133
A sum equal to the pro-
ceeds of fourteen farms,
worth each 85,000 and la-
bor included.

A quartermaster general re-
ceives
A sum equal to the pro-
ceeds of twelve farms, each
worth 35,000, and labor in-
cluded.

A commissary general re-
ceives
A sum equal to the pro-
ceeds of iwelve farms, each
worth $5,000,and labor in-
cluded.

A surgeon general receives $3,628
A sum equal to the pro-
ceeds of twelve farms, each
worth S5,000, and labor
included.

A paymaster general receives 83,583
A sum equal to the pro-
ceeds of twelve farms,each
worth $5,000, and labor
included.

83,068

different from mine. Von hove nothing to
prescribe hut a Inker nnd n suicide's early
gravp! Instead of this, I should recrmuiencf
nothing more nor !e«s than a political creed
composed of the oJemcntary principles of inn-
liennble Inrman rights, 8nd a cotiree of policy
nnd activity in which those self-evident truths
should be applied, not to onn object merely,
but to ALL the objects un<\. measures that pre-
sented themselves for deliberation and deci-
sion, taking care to carry ovl the "one idea"
involved in those principles into all their le-
gi:imateapplications and bearings. A party
that shall follow this prescription, may attain to
iho nge of Methuaaleh, twice told, without
becoming corrupt. But neglecting this rule
nnd becoming 'little else thin a mere expedi-
ent,' any parry would become corrupt in the
verysc <>f com'nir '" '° existence, end eo'ild
do nothing1 t a purify ony other party.

tnore delicious nnd flowers

ma}' be ionrd on von^ejj invisible pliore. In
in iiistniit, hi.s n-ind s;. mpotiiiea wi:li ;lie

S ! thtime; _
When freedom—glorious freedom, bhull bo i yenrni:ig< of his physicisl e

numfi " "r1"' MwinorM in Ilia PVP. Ilfl

To every race, complexion, enste, and clime.
And jVasnro ts sabio hue Hia!l ccise io be a

crime!

W o if it come with storm, nnd bl.iod, r.nr!

fire,
When midnight duridiess veil- the earth

A l td » K v l

3 t o t h e inn '>cc ' i ) t h . - t l r — \ } , n f r - i i l i y f i r r —

joiner und dnugiuor—friei/de of kindred
tie!

V z m .-I!IKO s

£ hi
Stronger nnd <Vizm .-I!IKO sh;tll die!

See ! theie

;i new thought in hjs eye. l i e remeinber/!

bow he first saddled ihe l;ort;p; lu> now bits

tind paddles lln: mniiti'nin wave! No'. s i t : s -

f.ed wilh Piibtiuing tb% proud <li>m":ir, 'ir-

hn-;i!(s jinoilier into Kts s--orvi;-o. R •rfiVrnber*'

ing his mill-darn, he cons t ruc ts a fli««tiii'r <;.v:,

of ennvnes in the a i r , to harness the winds '«o

his o<-e;in urn-en, T I K I * , with Ins

horre and uif i.oi>.- [

drives r - t cn- fhg -viN

t fj

sfd :n ru.d. m, I
v.::,cw with a
l hde l gteam i lai wouftj roaftp.old Nnpliine hide litg

ditninifhed head ior envy, apd.sink his clum|j

I'm sure I'd belter be out of liie world i creatures than you are who'd been tliank-
than—-there now. Mr, Caudle; there you. ] [ul for that mutton!—nnd I'm never to

are again! 1 shall speak, sir. It isn'l
ofun I open my mouth, heaven knows!
But you like to hear nobody talk but
yourself. You ought to hnvo married a
negro slave, and not any respectable wo-

man.

i Mi-i

lied handed jjYu'iffifhti'f Ms revelngc1 slnll fee;',
And Havoc yeH iuV oicinnus dentrFeiy,
And wild Desprlir in v;iin fur merry p!*»nd—

While Hfll itself shall i-lmuk, nnd sicken at

liie df,eri!

THE SLAVE AT iUIDMGn.T*,,.,
Uf)i>n hi--' scanty bfni of ntrnw,

Weil (liouch'd by soaking rnin.«|

fc're ti'>\\
ro-itc fur {-

For I Li,' r. >i O1' Liberty.
1

rr el~o, his ap-
inn: Loltfr ;h;ni he (n?. grows'

up<n w h a \w. fegefc. Tiirt fuct is, lie ha? plod-
tjejd : i u o i i t i n In." u t ; o h o v o e w a g u l i t i l l h e i-̂

dipgystjed wi:h his pGor ranncay df l^como- j

MOD. Tho wing* nf ,Mc!;c«;ry, inoaeau eagles '

nny papfr ki;«v. are all tc> itpproclDp^ble for

m;:(!r.'ls. He Frtffes a'6v li iipoii tin- persuasjon

t L h k ' grebt Iron Jiaise", withttinL he can mak^'a
t will

. h6 ihailjjleil Slave, down
In .-adncsi thus complains.

There y»ars I"ve loiled, ben<-nth tiieln
() '(run l;'d, but not. half fed,

While wiiiiry wiiMJPj : n i Minuner'a he
Have boat upon uiy.hcnd.

My wife nnd cliiltlrcn hai-e been told,
And sender d faraway,

To sate the Tyrant's Mlft-fft Jor go'd,
Or to his Juste a prey.

And I run doani'd to hear the it.era
Ana scorn ot cru<;I men;

In chains I've toiled—'mid sighs tind tears—
Hoped, nnd despair'd again.

Is there n. God—who marks my woes—

y or ;uiy other

l).>nc? of steel, mid miKf>s <

run p^ninst tiine v, itlt M.TCII

wingrd mr^rcnnrrr of Jovtf;—fli- drtfhjj man!

tie bri-gs out his hng»j I rvhlban tioDiped u,'»-

o;i ho track. How the o'\»rA cro.-.inrr- s-sru^

i forth, from Jiis MiiLie, printing io bo gor^c!—

i ;s gro.it he."; t i- a furnace of glowing coals;

ii- Ivmphmic h!<-od is boiling in his vein?; the

trebgui of a thousand hocfe* is nerving J»is

run sinews. But his tnoster 'rPins mm in

vith one flngrr, till the whole of some west-

"You're to go about ihe house looking
like thunder all dny, and I'm not to say a I
word. Where do yon . think pudding's
to conic from every day? You show n
nice example to your chi'divui, you do;
complaining-, and turning your, nose up

cold :nu:tol), lir-;ai.i:.c

there's no pudding! You go a nice
to innke 'em extravagant—teach -en)
lessons to begin the world with. Dd you |
know whnt puddings cosi; or do you think
they come in at the window?

. hato col'.t mutton. The more

•it r. sjfi?e{

.speak! But you're mistaken—T will!—
Your usngoof me, Mr. Caudle, is infa-
mous—unworthy a man. I only wish
people knew you foe what you are; but
they slia^l,some day.

'•Puddings! And now I suppose I shall
hear.of nothing but puJdings! Yes, and
I know what it would end in. First,
you'd have a pudding every dny;—oh, I
know your extrnvnepnee—'hen you'd go
f.u- f! ,;, —f lion Isiiould'nt wondnr if you'd
hp.vr s->up; tur;!o, rib cio,i!,t: t!:'-n you'd
5.1 forad^erl ; an !—6!,! I sec it all as

'Then,' said tho disenthralled Wirt, '1 \
accept them.'

They wero soon married, and from
that day lie kept his word, and his affairs
brightened, while honors and glory gath-
ered thick on hi.s brow. His name has
been enrolled high in the temple of fuir.e,

his deeds, his patriotism and renown,
live .-..Ucr him with imperishable lustre—
rlo\v ina;:y noble minds might the. young
ladies save, if they would follow the ex-
ample ef the heroine heard Miss G., the
friend of Immunity, of her country, rind
the relative of Lafayette.

93,910A colonel receives
A sum equal to tho pro-
ceeds of thirteen jarmsj
each worlh £;5,00Q, and la-
hor included.

A. lieutenant colonel receives §2,874
A sum equal to the pro-
ceeds of nine farms, worth
each §5,000, and labor in-
cluded.

way [plain ns i!io quilt before mo—but no! not
nice j while I l.tvc! \Vhnt your second wife

may do, I doirt knosv; perhaps she'll be a
nik&y; but you shrin't be ruined by j t h e m ' w e

WAR
We have often censured the miserable,

absurd policy of our government, in aping,
without a single plausible reason, the war
establishments of Europe. A writer sign-
ing hicnself Harry Bluff, through the col-
unpns of ihe National Intelligencer, is
striving to convince the people of Ine
Mississippi valley that they are in immi-
nent danger from the bellicose power and
designs of Britain, and ho would have

il h i

me, Mr. Caudle; that I'm determined.—
j Puddings, indeed! Pu-dding-s! Pudd-—"
; ''Exhausted nalure." say's Caudle,shame for you, Mr. Caudle. I'm sure

you've the siomach of a lord, you have, j ''could hold out no longer. Here my

-avenging God?
AnJ tinea he nole the Tyrant's blows,

My tears, und streaming b^ood?

Or, does lie fa notion, in his Word,
("As Ministers pretend,)

Tint.cruel system? How absurd!

But will il ever end? •

Yes! it will end! For there's a God
Who he»rs and answers prnver :

rJor enn heennction, or approve,
Tlie chains which bondmen wear, ^a^n

There is a God whose rye beholds,
Tlie stiff rin<r.-3 I enciure:

Whose wrath will pierce theguiliy souls
Of those who seem .sectne.

-iiarf «d:
• Tiic proud oppressor soon shall quail

at Before his dreadful ire;
And in eternity thall wail

Amid devouring lire.

But—to my rest! For soon the call
To duly tatk will sonm::

O Lord! Since:!.on art good to all,
To me let grace ubound.

Th'ie moaned the Slave, when nature sank
Toeeek repose i;> sleep:

A few briof hours no feUets clunk,
Nor is lie heard to weep.

At morning's dawn, the driver's Irish
Will roupe 1'im to hie; toil:

And though both mind und body crash,
Thousand, v. ill .it ami smile. ^

No, sir; 1 didnrt choose to hath the mut-
!uii. Il'§: very easy for you lo say hash
it; but / know \yhat a joint loses in hash-
ing; it's 11 day's dinner less, if it's a bit.
Ye.?j I dare say; ptber people moy have
puddipgs with cold mutton. No doubt of
il; mid other people become.bankrupts.-r-
IJUL if ever you get into tho Gnzctte, it
shan't be my fault—no; I'll do my d«.\ty iu>.

i n \ il Ki^o, W O I D M I , c h i l d r e n , nt id h ; i l f

wife went lo sleep.'"'

A WIFE WORTH IIAA'fNG.
The distinguished William Witt, with-

in six or right months after his first mar-
riage, became addicted to .intemperance,
the ciiPct of which operated strongly up-
on the mind and health of his wife, nnd

few months more she was nuir.lv.) c.\

A major receives 82,307

DANIEL O'CONNELL AINTD T H E "DO-
MESTIC INSTITUTION."

At a Jate Repeal Association, Mr. O'Con-
ncll, on hnnding in £-20 from Staten Islund, in
this State referred to the Message of Presi-
dent Pulk. ond «aid, he regr.rded with horror
the annexation of Texas, another sTave State,
to the American Union» He chnrged Mr.
Polk with nrmnt cowardice, in glossing over
the detestable trr.ffic of slavery, by referring
to it under the delicate expression of a "do-
mestic institution." Mr. O'Connell contin-
ued:

•' 'Domestic institution!' 'domes'ic instilu-
lion!' Mr, Polk, it is slavery! (Loud :

I Mr. Polk it is huckstering in human
(Loud cheers.) It is a loathsome, an

evecnt'olc py??rm that makes man the proper-
ty of his ft-llow; it is buying and selling men'
cieiited ufler the image of God, redeemed of
his Son, and bearing upon his brow thc im-
press of l!>o Erernul seal; it febnyin? and sel-
ling him, I sny, ns thoiigli he were the beast
of the field that grrz.-p, nnd not n deathless
bein-r marked out for nn immortai redemption;
Ihe hfir of n heovenly inheritance, nnd de-
signed for n destiny PO glorious that the mind
of man is dazzled in nbniemplatiiiw it . (Ap-
plause.) And I am told that slavery is "a
domestic insui'j'ionP (Hear.) Out upon
thoce who would nvike it so. ^Cheers.)

'•I l:y.\> !.-•" counlry, but I would accept of
no advantage to my country through the me«
dium of Kiich a crime. (Ilecr.) 1 want no
American aid if it comes ncrcss tho Atlantic

hoir horned cr.t;le, t-heep, tionltry. wheat, nnd
)f:t«topi?, hnvc been'stowed nivny iii ihat lon^r
rain •>('wrigon? he has hornoHsed to \vs funm>
pa sier-in hcisn. And now he ehou's inter-.
pgntivoly; Jill rightl and applying a hiirniiia

goad to the huge creninvo, awny it thunders-
over tlic iron road, breathing forth fire nnd
smoke in i'p indignant hi'.ste to outstrip Ihe

More terrible tlnn the w:ir horse in
scripture, clolbed with louder thunder, and
eniit!inj a cioud ol1 Came aud buiningf coals
roin his iron nostril:?, ho dnshos on through

datk moiintn'n passes, over jutting precipices
and dcr>p ravines. His tread shakes the
enrlh like n travelling Ningnrn, nnd the sound
of his cliorio* wheels wnrns the people of dis-
tant towns that lie iscoiiiing; coming where?
to Boston of course.

These are a few of fhe faculties which !h<*
human mind hos ufvt'nted to iiw-nseoor pnj#
ie;d fa.^city, 10 improve our physical condi-
tion. Anil ihfy ;ire the.persoiiyl property of
every individual, and ever. ready find iible t.<>
put him into conmjunicnliqn with nil the coto-
forte ond convenience thev.con procure. Tijt
slonm engine, the packet ^Ijip, mo my owrj
ne:son:il faculties, as nmcii, yea more th;\ri
they would be, if tlmv wero nn inseparable
pnrt of my being. Tney i ie f;.r more nvnil-
.ible to me. thiin if my feet wcr'j irddcd on
each of them. Therefore nil these arlifium]

; every invention and implemr-tit to
l ih {

a wifu lo you, Mr. Caudle: you shall nov- j wiih ihe dead. Tier death led him to
er have it to say that, it was my house- leave the, country where he resided, and j
keeping that brought you to heggary.— move to Richmond, where ho soon rose i
No; you may sulk at tho cold meat—ha! j to distinction. But his habits hung about '

rliim, and occasionally he was found wilh
jolly nnd frolicsome spirits in bacchan.il-
ien*revelry. ITis true friends oxpostula-
fp.l with hicT. to convince him of the in-

I hope you'll nevor live to want such a
piece of cold mutton as wo have had to-
day! And you may threaten to go to a
tavern todino;but with,our present UK"tns.
not a crum of pudding do you get from me.
You shali have nothing but tl-.c cold
joint—nothing as I'm a Christian sin-

ner.
"Yes; there you are, throwing those

fo-.v]s in my face again! I know you
once brought homo a pair of fowls; I
know it: and wern't you mean enough to
want to stop 'em out of my week's mon-
ey? Oh, the selfishness—the shabbii.ass
of men! They can go oul and throw
away pounds with a pack of people who
:-u>gii at them aftci-'.'.ai-dsj but ii' it'^any-
thing wanted for iheir o-.vn hom^s, their,

oor wives may hunt fur it. 1 wonder-
bii don't blush to name those fowls again!
wouldn't be so litlle for the, world, .Mr. j

JnuJlo!
'•What arc you going to do?. Going

o got upj Don't r
oi;s, Mr. Caudle: I cnn"t say a word to

tod with hiicT, {6 convince
|u,y newas doing himself. But I12 still

y
persisted. [Iis practice began to fall off,
and niany looked upon him as on the

d to, ruin, l ie was ndvised to
go] marrieK wil!i a view of correcting his
huhits. This he consented to do if the
right person offered. He accordingly
paid his addresses to Miss Gamble. Af-|

devote oil their net
earnings to preparing themselves for the
terr&lp irruption when it comes. Their
best mode of defending themselves, is the
only ouo thoy are so assiduously pur-
suing—tillage and matrimony—raising
crops and raising children. A popula-
tion of hv.eniy, thirty, or forty millions,
hardy, industrious, enterprising, intelli-
gent, self-dependent,needs no defence but
its ov,-:i ever-prascnt power, and its strict
adherence to justice.

Dr. Duncan in his speech on the Army
Appropriation Bill,well exposed the abom-
inable policy of the government in rela-
tion to the war expenses:

'I have supposed, says he, that an in-
dustrious, frugal farmer, with a farm
worth live thousand dollars, by his own
labor, will make three hundred dollars a
yrar

\Vt; have whit wo call our regular ar-
my. Al t!ie head of that nrmy we have
a major general, wh -»se annual salary and
perquisites amount to 67.144 83
Twentv-fotir farms worth

A sum equal to the pro-
ceeds of eight farms, each
worth *5.000, and labor in-

1 ' T '

cluued.
A captain receives $2,134

A sum equnl lo the pro-
coeds of seven farms, each
worth £5,000, and labor
included.
And, sir, astonishing to say, even n.

lopsided, single-epulctled lieutenant de-
vours each year the entire proceeds of (slaincd with negro blood and from my soul 1
five farms worth S5,000 ench, and la-
bor."

EXTRACT
From William GoodcWs Letter to Gerril

Smith, April £9, 1C45.
Mr DK.AR SJK—The Liberty Prefs of the

2G(h inst. brings me your letter of ihe Iftfl in
reply to mine. I see you still insist that the
Liberty party "was organized to promote the

le?pise any frovernnlenf,. which while ii boasts
o,1" liberty, is pfuiJty of slaverr* the grfintest
cri;ue that can be committed by humanity n-
gain<?t liiirr.mitw And yet those who are
ready to uphold that system are ihe people
tjiat dare to talfe to me of Hberty. Shams
upon them and eternal di^raee to them who
apeok of liberty nnd practice slavery. But
what will respect to ihe present position of
Enplane'? Slm'i I siy she trembles*

•Oh 1 would be ashamed to talk of English
nbo!ition of slavery, arid for notion? else^- j c o , V Q r ( I i c » _ b r a v c r j ju tehe t t l e field than ihe
and that «R was to live no longer than Amen- p e o p , e o ( E , . g J a | ) d n e v c r £ , 0 0 ( I _ a n t ] ^ l I i e r e

can slavery lived." But I do not ,ee that:.vou u a p o j i ; i c a | c m v a r ( i i c e w | ) i o I ) ? i v e s , j e f a

present any evidencfs o\ l!:e correctne.-?s of
hat statement, ot n-hich I wonder, and still
nor<» tlmt you take no notice of the evidences
o the contrary, exhibited in the Albany Put-

riot. To those evidences I might ndd oilier
streets frcm the documents of the Liberty

Parly, too prolix for present convenience.—
Those txtrncis I was occupied in preparing
for the public USP, in another form, before your
letter arrived. It will be seen by them, I
think, when they appear, that if Myron Hoi
ley and the first, second, flnd third National
Liberty Convention?—if the
James G. Birney and if Mr. Birney himself, in j f

accepting the nomination, understood the nn- j nr'i|,'p

tremulous appearance to her public writers,
and prevents her from boldiug out the bold
front of defiance to American transgressors.
(Cheers.) The- President talks of taking- tho

terrtory. (Hear.) England wiil go
to war with them, but Polk hns a whisper
from the o;,'jcr siiie of liie Atlantic—•'Will
you iro to war wiih me? Ireland!" (Cheers.)

l ie observed there was no talk of concilia*
tion from thc Biitisb Government, until A -
tnerica began to threaten about Oregon snd

enlisted

;?r some moulifs alleniions, he asked
her hand in marrfpge. She replied:

I\Ir. Win, I have been well aware of
your intentions for some lime back and
slio'jlc! have given you to understand Ihat
your visits and attentions were not ncce'p'-

give n now Cupcity every inch o{

progress in the arts nnd sciences; every de-
b

U n t i l e C m r k , M a y 0 . lCJf>.

A. W.C.

One. Good »>kt.—The grond Lodge of Odd
Fellows of iMisslssippi, have repudiated duell-
ing. The pe::ali.y is expulsion from tbc fre-
tcrnity.

jrec of in'rliertiial clovi
ler'n m'n'de since the birth of bumanUy> have
ill been the result of liiat impulse of'perpetu-
al .-.ciivify vhif-h the yearning necessilios of

'physical nafure have communicated to
l;is mind. To ameliorate our physical c
tion, has been the inspnnging- object of ev-
ery iniellectiuil attainment. It h%8 led to th t
ditcovory of every principle of natural phsios
ophy nnd science; it has inspired every con-

taste, prompted every ncl of pat
and chrietion philanthropy. It wns

not to indulge n few mere intellectual ab-
stractions, tlmt tho ancient shepherds and
sailors clambered up into the blue heavend an
constellated tho Ktare; they wanted them fo
guide boards to guide them by n»£ht over th

you like any other wife, but you must
hrcaten to get up. Do bo ashamed uf

yourself.
'•Puddings, indeed! Do you tiiink I'm

rtade of puddings? Didn't you have
some boiled rice three weeks ago? Be-
side?, is this tho timo of the >ear for
utddings? It's all very well if I had
monev enough allowed me like any oth-
er woman; now, it's impossible; nnd it's
cruel—yes, Mr. Caudle, crue1

toexpec\it . '*'*
"Apples arnH so dear, crn't they?—

I know what apples are, Mr. Caudle,
without your telling me. But I suppose
you want something more than apples for
dumplings'? I suppose sugar costs some-
thing, doesn't it? And that's how it is.
That's how one oxponse brings on anoth-
er, and that's how people go to ruin.

"Pancakes! What's PfiS 6§& o>; vOnr

g
your visits and attentions were not ncce'p'
tauToj had I not reciprocated the affec-
ili'ii --hu-li you evihebd for me. Hut i
ptnhot yield my assent until you make
a pledge never to ta^fe touch or handle
any intoxicating drinks.

Thi.s iv,.ly hi Mr. vv'irt was as unex-
pFeted as it was a novel. His renly was
that he regarded thp proposition as- a bat-
to till fiirtHer fcbnsioeratfen on the sdb-
I'-ct, and left her. Her course to him
was the sumo asevnr—his,r^sentmcnt and
aegkvet. In the course of a few weeks,
ie went ngain, nnd a^aih' solic'ted her
lafid. Kut her reply was, her mind was

cruel—of vou

hand
nade up. Ho became indignant and re-
garded the terms proposed as insulting 10
his honor, and vowed it should be the
In.st meeting they should ever have.—
Me took tp drinkine worse and worse,
and seemed to run headlong into ruin.

One day whtie lying in the outskirts o;
the city, nonr a little grocery or grog
.shop, deafl diur.k, a young lady who it is
not nee'essary to name, was passing that
way to her home, not far of?, behold him
with his face upturned to tho rays of the
•sun. She- took her handhcrcliief, with

jhdr own name markoa upon it, and placed

$127,512

8120,000; :!m labor of twen
ty-four persons per year,
worth each SI per day,
amounts to tho sum of -S"7,-
512; nnd the nggregato val-
ue for ono year will be, in
capital and labor

If each iurmer receives $300
as his share of tlio proceeds
of capital invested and la-
bor expended, thep will
Major Gen. \V infield Scott
receive as ranch as tho
whole twenty-four persons

. with th^;r united labor, and
thefr 6120.000 of vested
cp.[>iUtl,o;- iwojity-iour times
as much as either of them.
I will ask my readers to
keen this illustration in
mind, r.nd to apply it lo tliQ
salaries of the offioevs,
which I proceed further to
expos© and compare.
I repeat that—

Tiio major general receives
per annum,
Equal to the income per an
num of twenty-four farms,
capital and labor included.

A brieadior general receives 84,600
A sum equal to the pro-
ceeds of fifteen farms, e-ach
worth £5,000, and labor in-
cluded.

An adjutant general receive? §3,8S1
A sum equal to tho pro-
ceeds of thirteen farmr,

ture and ojectsofthe Liberty party, then you

are wholly incorrect in the positions yon have

ass-timed.
I perfectly agree with you when you 6ay

na party thus limited to one object, must al- i j l f m

most nvcestanly be short lived." The Liberty

Parlv, I trust, can be made lo see the cor~
reel ness of this view of yours, and therefore.
your definition of the objects of thc Liberty
party will not be adopted by it, until it con-

^ $ , h r o n e o f V j c .
^ p f , r f ( . c [ l y , P C l i r e _ U i e j i o n o f

^ c m ( ) i r e m a i l ) t u i n e ( : _ a r ) ( 3 l h e A ^

nifrican cagk-, jo its highest pride of flight be
bronpht dow n. /Clirer?.) Let them but con •
ciliate and do us justice, and they will have us

uiiGcr tiie banner of Victoria—let
us the p.-.r!in;nent in College

, anjtl Oregon shall be theirs, and Texas
thai! he harmless.7' f'Cheers.)

A Mr.Dnvies having censured the condem-
miion of the Americans as too severe, Mr.
O Conuell.said, "I was certnin'.y wrong in the

eludes to "make its Will;: and retire frcm '["• j expressions 1 {is*}, if in the English language

$7,141 88

field. I give you credit, in this matter, for
more political sagacity tli&n is manifested by
Alvan Stewart, who thinks tho days of the
Liberty party will be numbered whenever it is
understood to embrace more than one object.
And your strong desire that the Liberty parly j
in3y ppeedify disband, is consistently couple.!, '
I think, with the most rffbetive expcd:e:it th.it
could be devised, lo brin£ a b e t that result.—
That same strong- o'esire may iikew i?c help to
account for your otherwise unaccountable be-
lief that the old pnr'irs "nrressun'lyprosla-
lery" as yon still hold tli.̂ m to be. may be in-
duced !o do i;p our anlislavery lonrk!

On what prounds can such an expectation
be based? While co coding, a? you slrauge
ly do, that 'the other poliiicnl panics' art
'looking after the various interests of the na-
tion' and therefore 'have a more p'rmancn'
character,' how should the little Liberty J'arty
thr.t—(fHshinned nfter your model)—would
£ivo notice lo all thp world that it did not
'look aft'T the various interests of the ni
tion' nnd was about to expiro, have any such
magical influence upon its opponents, secure
in tiie public confidence as the guardians of
its -various int"rrttsT A Liberty parly ar-
;.uiging its own graveclutlies with one hand
and executing with the other hand itsTnsta-

y bequests of its eflccis to one of thr

there are nny terms more significant of con-
tempt and abhorrence, nnd hatred of Ameri-
can slavery, then those which I employed."
(Loud r-heer?.)

LET SHIP-OWNERS AND SAILORS
READ THIS!

It requites lour heavy merchant ships
to circumnavigate, it may be, the globe>

and encounter storm and tempest and all
thc perils and hardships of the sea, to pay
the annual expense nf supporting a single
cannon on the ocean, though they should
clear eacii £1000 a year! SEVENTEEN
HUNDRED :;F.n.cH.\NT snirs must be thus
profitably employed every year to earn tha
annual expenses of ournavv!!!

' • •

LET NO HEATHEN READ THIS!
During the year 1̂ -14 the nations dis«

tingu:>hed by the name of Christian, ex-
pended more in preparing to cut each oth-
er's throats-, than has been appropriated
to the preaching of the gospel to the pa-
grui world since Jesus Christ expired on
ihe cross! How .well have they obeyed
the last injunction of the Saviour, rts bind-
ing on them as on any of his professed

n y q
old parties that seek her life bin >d, would
make but a sorry figure, 1 :!nnk, in attcinp'ir1.';
to bring those proud parties to her tcrr.is!—
'American slavery,' I fear, would lire much
h*gar than the Liberty Party, should it take
snch a O'tirec.

Yourreciic for t!:e oreveniion ofwrniption
in apolitical party; I vaval confess, io widely

g
digftiples, iVQl) ye into the icorld and
preach the gospel to every creature/"

Onterfeit Mexican Dollars are in circula*
tion in til! purrs of the country. A strict ex-
amination should bo had of all Jollorjt, halves
and qusrteis, by each wreon receiving such

money.
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DEMOCRACY AND WHIGGERT.
We have or late given many specimens of

the kind of feeling manifested by tne papers
of the^e two parlies towards the cause of the
oppressed colored wan. This week we sub-
join two more, one from each party. The
first is froir. llie Monioe (Mich.) Advocate, a
paper that is characterized by more candor and
liberality of views than U usually found in the
papers of thot party. The Advocate says:

"The Slave Population of the United
States is now three millions, the some as the
entire population of the thirteen colonies at
the time of the American RevoUition. Then
the revolt of three millions against the mother
country and the government established over
them, was noble, and patriotic, and glorious in
the Eight of Heaven and earth, because of
their colonial dependence, and the injust-
ice and oppression to which they were sub-
jected.

But how is it now with the three millions
of Africans* The reply of freemen is—O,
no matter for them; they are Blacks, Etiiio-
pean?, heaven-made nnd iieaven-destii.ed
6)ave*s and far bettrr off than if liberated and
free. And just so reasoned British oppression
in relation to the American colonies—they
could not take care of and defend themselves,
nor exist in a state of society, without the
kind protection of British oppression.

If an American citizen presume at this day,
to question the Republican propriety of Afri -
can slavery—its incompatibility with chrif linn
itv__or to discuss, or even to suggest means
for its peaceful abolishment, ho is denounced
therefor as guilty of sedition, rebellion, nnd
bloodshed, and as deserving confinement in the
penitentiary or dungeon.

We do not advocate abolition, in the com-
mon acceptation of the term, viewing slavery
as constitutionally established in the land; but
we do advocate free end quiet, and undisturb-
ed discussion and investigation as indispensa-
bly necessary,for the preservation of social and
civil rights, nn.l for the prevention and reme-
dy of social and civil evils."

We have one or two inquiries to make of
tie Advocate.

1. If the Editor means to say that Slavery
has been "constitutionally ertablished'' in any
part of 'the land' by authority of the U. S.
Constitution, will he please to tell us where
that spot is located? In what part of "the
land'can the Constitution make a slave?

2. Are there not several wiys in which
Slavery can be constitutionally abAiehed in
the land? If there be, why is he not an advo-
cate of some of them?

The other article is from the Oakland Ga-
zette, a Whig Native paper, published at
Pontiac. It is the leading article of the pa-
per, and will doubtless lead all who peruse it
toa just judgment of its character. We won-
der how conscientious, Christian men of any
political party can support a paper character-
ized by such contemptible scurrility.

"ABOLITIONISM.

Again the people of Pontiac have been fed
on the exquisite droppings of that thick lipped
Ethiopian, who passes himself off as "Mr.
Bibb," a fugitive from justice—or a fugitive
elave frcm the South. How very pleasant ii
is to listen to abolition sentiments, especially
when coming from such a eooty source; and
how gratifying to know that the cause has
some supporters still. We believe he lectures
for the ostensible purpose of obtaining means
to liberate his wife, who is now held in slave-
ry. Well, this motive is commendable
enough in cuft'eo, and is a very good pretence
by which he can pull the wool over the eyes
of lhe people. If he hns a wife, it is the duty
of the Liberty party (who, in connexion with
their locofoco allies, hove done what never
can be undone, towards riveting her chains) to
ae6ist him; ond we hope he will succeed in his
undertaking. No doubt but that tho Liberty
party feel a deep interest in the nigger's wel-
fare, and will not fail to aid him. Surely,
their benevolence cannot have been entirely
exhausted, by their laige donations of'44.—
If it is, they hnvea ready access to their good
democratic friend*, and to them we would
kindly refer them. Chas. II. Stewart, and
the rest of the Birney State Central Commit-
tee, have furnished him with the necessary
credentials, and hove vouched for his good
character, so that the Liberty party need not
bland in any fear of being imposed upon."

SOUTHEKN METHODIST CONVEN-
TION.

This body, after a protracted session, have
finally determined upon a full separation from
iho Northern portion of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church.

The following resolution was adopted with
only one dissenting voice:

"Rtsolud, By the Delegates of the several
Annual Conferences in tlie South and South'
western Slnie.-, in General Convention
hied, That We cannot sanction the action of
the hite general conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Chiirrh, on the subject of slavery,
t>y remaining under the pccleoh&:ical jurisdic-
tion brthirf lt'u!y, without drep and lasting in-
jury to the interests of the church and the
country; we, therefore, hereby instruct the
committee on orgnn:zati<ni Uint if, upon a care
ful txamiiioMnn .if tlie whole subject, they find
that there is no reasonable ground to hope that
the Northern unjoiiry will recedu from their
position and give'some safe guurantyfor tho
future security of our civil and eee'esiastieu!
right?, that I hey report in favor of a separa-
tion from the ecclesiastjc*! jurisdiction of the
said general conference.1'

On the passage of the resolution, Bishop
Sou!e observed that the vote was very remark-
nole for its unanimity.

On the next day, I)' . Rascom, chairman of
the ĉ  mmiiiee on Organization, now appeared,
wiih a voluminous rppoit, which h<j occupied
iwo hours in reading. It was listened to by
a crowded house, and it closed by recom-
mending a distinct and separate Organization,
»nder the stylo ond title of "the Methodist
Episcopal CHURCH, South." The report was
accepted, and one hundred copies were order-
ed to be printed for the use of the mem-
bers.

Dr. Capers gave notice that a brother from
New York, was in the city, who was pre-
paring a Chart which would embrace the like-
nesses of the Bishops,nnd 6Oine others of the
Convention, and that it was desirable to have
the autograph of every member, for which
purpose he wished them to meet him in the
church in the afternoon.

Propositions were received from the May-
or and Council of Memphis, Tennessee,
promising the Book Concern a liberal dona-
tion provided they would establish it in that
city. An offer of facilities for the snme pur-
pose was made by the Mayor and Council of
LnuUvilje, Ky. The Book Concern was
subsequently located at Louisville.

JONATHAN WALKER.
We find in the papers a letter from

In the discussions of the South-
ern Methodist Convention, Dr. Winans
said:

"Slavery is interwoven with the very
texture of Southern society. I repeat it,
Sir, SLAVKRV IS INTERWOVEN' WITH THE

VERY TEXTURE OF SOUTHERN SOCIETY.

The various vicissitudes through which
society passes, will, in the course of events
bring the whole South nnd South-west
into the recognition of this principle. He
who arrays himself against the Institution
of slavery disqualifies himself for exer-
cising any influence whatever, over the po-
litical, civil or religious institutions, of
this great division of the Union."

Thus according to Dr. Winans, no per-
son is to receive support nt the South for
President, Legislator, Judge, Bishop, or
Preacher, unless he is arrayed FOR "the
institution of slavery."

\JJ~A southerner, In contrasting the appear-
ances of things in Virginia and North Caroli-
na, says:

"Another thing which is peculiar to. Virgin-
ia, I think, is the light complexion ot the ne-
grces, or slaves:—you may see all shades, from
Ethiopian blackness (which color, by the bye, is
getting scarce) down to the pure white, with
rosy cheeks! Many of them stand forth aa liv-
ing verifiers of the somewhat anomalous say-
ing, that there is a "distinction without a dJ-
ference."

Mr. Walker, dated Pensacola Jail, 4th
m, 1, 1845. The following extract will
be read with interest.

'•I was duly informed after my trial in
November lust, that "by paying a fine and
cost amounting to between $400 and
$500," my "liberty could be obtained."
My friends made arrangements, ns they
supposed to effect it; but for some reason
unknown to me, it was not attended to in
time, and before they could make other
arrangements, the case was revived again,
and I was arrested for another trial at the
next term of Court, commencing the first
Monday in May.

My situation is very prejudicial to my
health. 1 cannot say that 1 am sick, and
yet I am not well. The want of exer-
cise is a great privation, and serves ma-
terially to impair both the physical and
mental faculties. Having always been
in the habit of laborious exercise, the en-
tire deprivation of it is more sensibly
felt. I would much rather be incarcera-
ted in a State Prison,a penitentiary, where
I could be allowed to labor. Out of two
hundred and fifty-six days solitary confine-
ment in this place,I have been one hundred
and seventy-three days in heavy irons.
I have also suffered somewhat from the
cold and other causes.

Although cut oft* from intercouse with
my fellow-beings, and cummunion with
friends, yet, 1 trust not with my heavenly
Master, whose past favors I have abun-
dantly experienced through the conflict
of life thus far. And I now rejoice in
having the privilege to saj* that I feel a
strong abiding hope in the mercy and ac-
aceptance of our God and Father, thro'
Jesus Christ his Son; to whom only
I look with confidence for substantial
good."

EXCISE LAW OF NEW YORK.
The Legislature of this great State

have finally passed a law submitting the
question of Licenses to the people. It
provides that on the Tuesday next prece-
ding the first Monday of May next, the
electors of the several towns and cities,
shall meet nnd determine whether the
boaid of excise shall or shall not grant
licenses for the sale of intoxicating liq-
uors. A vote by ballot shnll be taken,
"License" or "No License."

If the majority he for no license, the
board is prohibited from granting any
license to sell intoxicating or spirituous
liquors or wine until such decision shall
be reversed. A reversal can only be
hnd on application of one fourth of the
legal voters of tho town or city to the jus-
tices of the town or mayor of the city,
who shall call another meeting, and the
question shall be again decided as before
mentioned.

Persons selling without license, under
any device, are subjected to existing pen-
alties: except that physicians may pre-
scribe or administer liquors and wines for
medical purposes.

Whenever the majority shall be for
license, the whole matter is left to the dis-
cretion of the Board, as heretofore: but
no charge is to be made for licenses grant-
ed.

In case the overseer of the poor shall
reglect to prosecute offenders, any other
person may do it; and any property a tav-
ern keeper may have to entitle him to a
license, shall be liable to any execution
for recovery of such penalty.

The city and county of New York are
exempted from the operation of this act.

Thus after about twenty years of con-
tinued and earnest discussion, we find the
people applying themselves effectually to
remove this great cause of pauperism
and crime. In four or five years more,
we anticipate that the whole temperance
question, so far as the action of the law is
involved, will be settled on a stable and
permment basis. It seems to require
about a quarter of a century to change
the mass of a whole people in favor of
any great and fundamental reform. In
England the abolition of the Slave Trade
required a quarter of a century, and the
abolition of Slavery itself another quar-
ter, and although the facilities for reach-
ing the popular mind are greater in this
country than in any other, we may not
see the end of Slavery in ten or twelve
years to come. But it is worthy of re-
mark that the progress of every righteous
reform, where an appeal is made directly
to the mass of the people, is steadily on-
ward. It has no actual retrograde move-
ments. When it arrives at an apparent
stopping place, as did the temperance
cause before the adoption of the tetotal
pledge, some pioneer spirits stand ready
to strikeout anew way, and timorous and
reluctant Doctors of Divinity and other
great men are obliged to follow in the
wake of those whom they had not the
courage to lead.

This consideration may serve to mode-
rate the impatience of some of the friends
of the antislavery cause. Whether this
or that particular County or State elec-
tion prove immediately favorable to the
Liberty party, we may be assured that
the antislavery feeling itself will go for-
ward. Revolutions of this character nev-
er go backward. They may be hindered
by opposing obstacles and their channels
of action may chonge, but their course,
like that of the tempest, must be ouward
till they have done their work.

"WOODBRIDGE AND REFORM."
Those of our readers who were residents

of this State in 1839 will doubtless remember
that these three words very often met the eye
&c the ear. But we were never able to see the
proper connection of the words. We have
not learned thot the Judge was ever success-
ful in achieving any considerable political re-
form, or that he was personally an advocate
of any moral enierprise of the day. His on-
ly connection with Temperance that we rec-
ollect was on elaborate report in thv Senate of
MichigoH against a law for prohibiting licen-
ses for retailing liquors. In this article of
two or three column* in length, he ridiculed
the idua of legnl restrictions on this subject,
83 being as absurd and ineffectual as would be
a statute respecting the cut of the hair, or the
fashion of whiskers. Nor have we ever
learned that his individual efforts in behalf of
the Temperance cause were any more favora-
ble to its progress than were his theoretical
sentiments; but we have heard the variety
a:;d choiccness nf the wines and liqjors dis-
played by him at his public entertainments,
made a subject of praise.

In the matter of Abolition also, we do not
find him ahead of other reformers. If our
memory serve ue, at the time of the formation
of the State Constitution, he was a strong and
influential advocate for inserting the word
<;wniTK" a9 a qualification for volere, and
when questioned on that subject m 1859, he
was opposed to its removal. The next speci-
men of hia anlislavery zeal we find in the de-
bate in the Senate of the United Slates, on
the resolutions introduced respecting the
"Slaves of the Brig Creole," who had men
upon their masters, while on a voyage lo New
Oleanp, and achieved their liberty by taking
the vessel into a British port. Mr. Porter,
the other Senator from Michigan, moved that
the word "slaves" be stricken out, and "per-
sous" inserted, as being more conformable to
the language of the Constitution. This
brought down a torrent of southern abuse on
Mr. Porter, but ho stood it all like a man un-
til his colleague, "the venerable Gov. Wood-
bridge," turned to him and besought him to
withdraw the amendment, os "no principle
was involved in it!" Mr. Porter was thus
induced lo do so, aud the storm of southern
fury was allayed. The newspapers at the
time pave the credit of the withdrawal to
Gov. Woodbridge, and we believe that he de-
serves it. But the result was uecisivc of
the career of Mr. Porter, as a free, independ-
ent, Northern man. Up to March 4, 1845,
when his term of service expired, he was nev-
er again known to anger the southern over-
seers, but he and his colleague Woodbridge
suffered a standing Gag against antislavery
petitions to remain in the Senate, and it is in
forco at this da}'.

In the dpbate in the Senate on the admission
of Florida and Iowa, we find that Governor
Woodbridge participated. We invite the at>-
tention of some thousand antislavery men who
voted for him in 1830 to his remarks in the
Senate on certain clauses in the Constitution
of Florida. We find the report in ihe Cincin
nati Herald.

1 Mr. WOODBUIDOK, of Michigan, opposed
the obnoxious clauses. The gentlemen of the
South were fully protected in their rights.—
There were to be sure, ENTHUSIASTS and IJJ-

L'S in many of the States, but the in-
f h l h ld l

MODERN DEMOCRACY.
; tWe regard it (slavery) as the most safe

nnd stable basis for free institutions in the
world. Ii is impossible with u«, that the con
flict can take place between labor and capital,
which mokes it so difficult to establish and
maintain free institutions in all weajliiy and
highly civilized nations, where such institu-
tions! do not exist. Every plantation it n lit-
tle community, with the master at its head,
icho concentrates in himse/J the vnited inter
fsls of capital and labor, of ichich he is the
common rrprescntafivf.^—Jubn C. Culhoun's
Speech in Senate, Jan. 10, I«4n.

Mr. Cnlhoun has been repeatedly urged to
come to the North, nnd vis't its hard-handed
democracy. Why does he come, and moke
them acquainted with this excellent mode of
preventing "conflict;/' between the ivorkingr-
men and employers? Who knows but they
would fldopt it forthwith?

IEP" G«n. Jackson appears to befalling rapid-
i ty . »nd he i* supposed to be very near hin

A national Reform Convention has
been held in New York recently. The
object is to consult upon the evils of the
present organization of society, and to
effect such a change in public sentiment
that the whole social arrangement shall
be remodelled upon principles that shall
more effectually reward labor and encour-
age production. A general Congress of
the working classes of the United States
is contemplated, after the model of the
first Continental Congress, previous to the
Revolution. But movements of this kind
usually have but feeble direct results un-
less an important and tangible object can
be pres ented to view, to be attained by
means which are adequate, sure, nnd per-
ceptible to all.

Some Democratic papers in this
State are "death on Banks" sure enough.
We have cut the following item from one
of them, we know not which. The wri-
ter goes it strong.

"We hope the democratic party in the
ensuing canvass will make it a political
question whether the people shall he lon-
ger robbed by bank pickpockets. It seems
to us that Michigan has suffered quite
enough by their depredations. The work-
ing classes have been bank-ridden until it
is time they had thrown oft" the whole
batch of swindlers, and planted themselves
upon a specie currency.

It is impossible to enact laws thaf will
make banks honest; they are inherently
dishonest, and the tendency of banking is
to make all men connecteJ with them, no
matter how pure, dishonest also. We be-
lieve upon our soul,—and we mean no
impiety,—that if the angeij Gabriel could
be transferred to earth, and made to pre-
side over a bank., he could not withstand
the temptation to cheat. It is not so
much the fault of fhe man as of the sys-
tem. All the fallen angels conspired
could not hatch a more diabolical system
of corruption and sin."

y f ,
sertion of such clauses as these would only
stimulate the worst efforts of CRAZY ABOLI-
TIONISTS. He was far from defending these
people; he never iiad excused or palliated their
proceedings; and NO HUMAN BEING COULD BK
MORE OPPOSED TO THKM THAN HE WAS; but by
such measures as these, Soutnern men were
only creating Abolitionists."

Reader, did you ever see a specimen of more
abject douglifaceism in a sirailer compass?—
One cluuse under debate declared that

General Assembly (of Florida) shall
hove power to pasn laws to prevent free ne-
groes, muluttoes, and other persona of color
from emigrating to this State, or from being
discharged from on board any vessel in any of
the ports of Florida."

Translated into plain English, the argument
of Senator Woodbridge reads thus: "I know
this provision is utterly inconsistent with the
U. S. Constitution: but then that is no great

05s" Some two weeks ago the Signal
of Liberty made a savage attack upon
the members of Congress from this State,
with regard to a certain appropriation for
books. The Signal bases its remarks up-
on an extract from a correspondent of
the N. Y. Journal of Commerce, which
asserts that 70 members sold their right
to the books for $200 each. Now, we
have good authority for saying that the
statement of the Journal of Commerce is
utterly untrue in every important partic-
ular. The total amount of the cost of
the books, we are informed, was about
$400. The Michigan delegation voted,
at two different times, against the appro-
priation; but it was passed, and each of
our members took their portion of the
books. Mr. M'Cielland brought his home,
and they are now at the service of any
of his constituents who may wish to pe-
ruse them.

Will the Signal set the matter right so
far as the Michigan delegation are con-
cerned?—Michigan Argus.

We stated three things:
1. That the Members of the House

voted themselves Books to the amount of
$600 eiich: that this amount increased
their wages to TWKNTY FIVE Dollars n
day: that we considered it the same as
filching that amount from the pockets of
their constituents, as a despicable and
mean acL To all this the Argus has
nothing to say, except that the amount
of Books voted was $400 apiece, instead
of $600. Against the nature of the act
the Argus has no defence to make. So
far, then we agree.

2. We stated that about 70 members
disposed of their right to these Books for
$200 each. The Washington correspond-
ent of the Journal of Commerce was our
authority. The Argus says it has "good
authority" for saying the statement is
utterly untrue. If so, we call on it
to produce its authority. The Journal
of Commerce has a good reputation for
statements on such subjects; and it is quite
as likely that their reporter at Washing-
ton would know what was done in that
city, as that the Editor of the Argus
would know what was not done there.—
If you have any "good authority," pro-
duce it, or the case will go against you.
An affirmative witness to a fact which
he claims to know, cannot be silenced by
the mere denial of one who claims no
personal knowledge in the matter.

3. We stated on the authority of the
Boston Chronicle, whose Editor was then
a reporter in Washington, that the ayes
and nays were not called on this vote.—
We still suppose so. If they were, the
fact can be shown. Will the Argus pro-
duce the evidence1? If it will exhibit the
vote, with the "Michigan delegation"
twice on the negative, we will "set the
matter right" with our readers, in the
most honornble manner. But how can
we do it without evidence that they voted
at all?

The Argus characterizes our remarks
as "savage." We meant to speak plain,
and this paragraph in the Argus shows
that what we did say was understood and
appreciated. We intend in all cases to-
be sure we are right before we pass judg-
ment upon public men; and we have the
testimony of two of the most respectable
papers in the country, and of two gentle-
men who resided at Washington to the
truth of our statements. There is noth-
ing to meet this but the naked denial of
persons who do not pretend personally to
have known any thing about it! Can't
let you off, gentlemen, on such terms!-
You will hear from us again.

LEGAL RATES OF INTEREST.
We have laws regulating the rate of

interest. Many wise men have questioned
the propriety of fixing the price of mon-
ey by law,and it is \hought by some to be
a s absurd as it would be to fix a legal ten-
der for a bushel of wheat or potatoes.—
We shall not discuss the point to-day, but
our intention is to consider whether the
present rates of interest are more favor-
able to the Capitalist or Laborer.

In ordinary cases, the law prohibits the
taking of a higher rate of interest than
seven per cent. True, it does not forbid
any man taking less than this amount,
as five or six per cent for instance, but it
establishes a universal custom, and is
equivalent in practice to a statute declar-
ing that the rate of interest shall not be
less than seven percent.

As a general rule, one man owes anoth-
er because he has not the ready means of
paying down for the values he receives of
his neighbor. Thus the farmer owes the
merchant because he has not the means
of paying him till his crops come off".—
He owes the la»vyer, doctor, blacksmith,
&c, for the same reason. After a short
time, these creditors want an equivalent
for the use of their labor and capital un-
til the debt be paid—lhat is, they want in-
terest. Here the law steps in between
the contracting parties: and says to the
creditor, "You shall not exact of the debt-
or more than seven per cent: and it says
to the debtor, practically, "You shall pay
your creditor not less than seven per
cent." Here, then, if the debt is tc be
cancelled in whole or in part by Labor,
the law has established an actual ratio
between Capital and Labor. It has de-
clared that for the use of every hundred
dollars which the Working man owes the
Capitalist, a certain amount of labor shall
be performed by the debtor. The ques-
tion is, does this rate of seven per cent
favor most the Capitalist or the Labor-
er?

To ascertain this more fully, we pro-
pose to give a few incidents in the life
of a young farmer of Michigan.

Edward Holton was educated on a farm.
He was a young man of good sense anc
unquestioned morals, but his early nd-
vantnges of education had been limited.
At the age of twenty-two, he married a
young woman of the neighborhood, anc
and being desirous of establishing him-
self in a permanent home, he bought ot
his uncle a farm of eighty acres, of which
a small part was improved. He gave hi?
obligations for the fnrm, amounting to fiv
hundred dollars, which was to be paid i
the expiration oF five years, with inte
est.

matter. The worst of it is, these
''—"ENTHUSIASTS"—and "CKAZY ABOLI-

TIOMSTS"—will be mad about it, &, make great
disturbance. So the beet way will be to strike
it out!'

What a fine representative of the free men
of Michigan.1 Are they not proud of him?—
We commend his case to the attention of our
neighbor of the State Journal, who contends
that the Whig is "the only true Liberty par-
ty." What does it think of this specimen of
the acts of one of its public functionaries?

Wilmeri- News Letter contains a long
nnd very minute nccount of the manufacture
of the new gun to be put on board (he
Princeton, in the place of the one thnt burst.
The Piince'.on is about to proceed lo Europe
to receive the gun on beard. The News
Letter soys that the balls which this monster
gun will carry, v.ill each be l l j inches in di-
nmeter, a quarter of on inch being left for
winrfbore, and will each weigh in cast iron
1SG lbs.—so that the piece us in reality a
"23C puunder." Before delivery it wil! be
proved at Boolle Bay, v/i'h a double charge of
gunpowder ("45 lbs.) and two balls, weighing
(of course together,) 472 lbs. It will be cov-
ered during the experiment with muts and
sand, to avert the consequences of accident
from disruption—'though tins, from its admi-
rable and scientific construction, is by no
means to be apprehended.

Read the following from the N.
Y. Sun. It furnishes a fair specimen of
the economy with which things are man-
aged in the Navy. Twenty-seven thou-
sand dollars a year for only one branch
of knowledge, conveyed to three hundred
persons! Twenty-three teachers to 300
scholars!

"The plan of education in tho navy is
so totally devoid of proper system, entails
such a heavy expenditure upon the coun.
try, for which so little return is received,
and is so faulty anomalous, the same not
being the custom in any other service,
that the pruning knife of reform should
be here applied to extirpate it altogether,
and to begin entirely afresh. Twenty-
three mathematical professors are now
maintained by the United States at a
salary per head" of $1200 annually, and
three teachers of languages at $600 a
head. For the single branch of mathe-
matics alone, therefore, taught by twenty-
three professors to three hundred midship-
men, the government pays 827,000 an-
nually. But the most singular feature in
the case is that the information is impart-
ed at the most inopportune time,when the
midshipmen are at sea, and should be en-
gaged about other duties appertaining to
their profession in seamnnship."

A colored man, named Zephon,
was recently hanged in Philadelphia. A
paper of that city thus describes the effect
upon that community:

"The district of Moyamensingjin which
the gallows performed its barbarous task,
instead of being awestruck and solemn-
ized, was for several days afterwards con-
verted into a pandemonium. The spirit
of violence and ruffianism was never so
rife. Revelry and riot assumed unbridled
license. The annals of Philadelphia have
seldom if ever exhibited a Sabbath so
stained with drunkenness, disorder and
confusion as that following the Friday of
the execution. To the moralist and the
jurist the lesson should not be lost. Let
it be remembered, that the district which
witnessed the solemn and awful spectacle
of a malefactor strangled to death on the
charge of killing a fellow man, was the
very next day the scene of another mur-
der, and for several days after the thea-
tre of almost incessant fighting in which
a number of persons were severely in-
jured, and the lives of many others jeop-
arded, and that in the course of a week
an infant child was murdered in the same
district! These facts are especially wor-
thy of the consideration of such persons
as claim for the gallows a useful and a
moral inflence."

QZF* The Boston Chronicle has a history of
the capture of Lotiisburg in 17-15, and a pmpo-
sition to celebrate the hundredth anniversary by

procession, &c. and erect a monument to be
ealle«i "The Louieburg Mo lament." What

Ml

(£7* Mr. Polk has appointed simultaneous-
ly two duelists to office in the city of New
Orleans. Mr. Labranchc, who has lately im-
brued his hands in the blood of a fellow be-
ing, to the station of Nuval Officer, and
Judge Leonard, also an honorable murderer,
Consul General to Cubn. 'And yet,' 6ays the
Baltimore Visiter, 'Mr. Polk has the reputa-
tion as wel! as the appearance of a Christian!'
—Anxer. Citizen.

07s* VVe 'earn from the Hillsdale Gazette
that Iron works have been erected at Orange
Mills, Branch County, in this Slate, and opcr-
«tions have been commenced.

Edward was industrious and persever
ing, but being poor and destitute of a
knowledge of agriculture except what h
had learned of his father, he did not sue
ceed as well in meeting his payments a
he had expected. Sickness of himse
and family—the failure of banks whos
promises he had taken in payment for h
products—the low price of ngricultura
articles—the inconveniencies consequen
on the want of suitable buildings and tool
and the partial failure of his crops, dimin
ished his gains, and cut short the payment
upon his land.

At length the five years expired, an
Edward called on his uncle to settle. Al
the resources he could muster from th
hard earnings.of five years amounted t
only one hundred and seventy-five do!
lars; and on computing the sum due, Ec
ward had the mortification to find that al
he had paid amounted only to the interest
and he owed just exactly as much as h
did at the time he gave his notes for th
farm.

He went home dejected and gloomy.—
He was conscious that he had exertec
himself faithfully to succeed in his busi
ness, and he imagined that there mas
have been some great and radical error in
conducting his affairs. He had kept an
exact account of his receipts and expen-
ditures, and he immediately entered on an
investigation of the cause of his great
failure. He found that his farm which
was his only capital, and for which he
was paying seven per cent interest, for
the whole five years past, had paid only
five per cent on the purchase money, leav-
ing two per cent to be supplied from the
avails of his industry. He was surprisec
at this result, for he had often heard his
neighbors speak of seven per cent as a
rate of interest which almost any kind of
Capital would yield. But neither he nor
his neighbors sufficiently regarded the
fact that Capital is not productive unless
it be used; and that while two thirds of a
farm was covered with its primeval
woods, it could not rationally be expected
that the remaining one-third which was
cultivated should pay a high rate of in-
terest on the whole.

But Edward calculated also the pro-
ceeds of his personal industry. He found
that although there were three hundred
and thirteen working days in the year,
yet sickness, bad weather, religious and
political meetings, holidays, and other
circumstances so largely impaired their
value, that the amount of his personal
labor for the year was but one hundred
and fifty six dollars, or about half a dollar
a day. The ten dollars which he annu-
ally paid his uncle for tho balance of in-
terest not produced by his capital, used up

twenty days of his time each year, or
about one-sixteenth of the whole. • This
tie found was an actual tax upon him of
ten dollars a year; and he was by so much
in a worse condition than he would have
been had he possessed no capital at all.

After ruminating for [sometime upon his
prospects, Edward determined to work
more and spend less,and endeavor-to learn
from tho best farmers in the neighbor-
hood the more skilful modes of industry.
In this way he hoped by the end of the
five succeeding years to accomplish that
for which he had. labored so long, without
making the least advance toward it.—
But in the midst of these anticipations,
he was interrupted by a visit from his un-
cle, who reminded him that the time for
the payment of the whole sum was com-
pleted: that he was fairly entitled to his
money, and if he had received it accor-
ding to agreement, he could readily loan
it for ten per cent under a new law of
the State by which money loaned could
legally draw that rate of interest, and
proposed to him to renew the obligations
nt ten per cent interest. This proposition,
although unexpected by Edward, he could
not well refuse, as his uncle had patiently
waited for the payment of the debt. Ho
accordingly gave new notes, bearing in*
terest at ten per cent.

Edward finds this arrangement to be
harder than the preceding one, placing
htm almost in the condition of a serf.—
His annual interest is fifty dollars, of
which his farm pays one half, leaving
iwenty-five dollars to be cancelled by his
industry. This requires not less than
fifty days work each year, or about one-
sixth part of his time, for which he re-
ceives no compensation whatever. Ed*
ward is at a loss what to do. If he re-
main as he is, he must spend a consider-
able portion of his life in laboring with-
out recompense. If he sells out, he pla-
ces himself in the condition of a day la-
borer, without any permanent home, and
with an increasing and more expensive
family. If he purchase another farm, it
must again be on credit, and on interest
also, and he will place himself again in
precisely the same situation in which he
commenced his career of difficulties.

Now we do not pretend that the situa-
tion of all farmers in Michigan who may
be in debt, is as bnd as that of Edward
Holton. Some farms are more profitable:
some farmers are more skilful; and at
some periods the farming business is more
profitable than nt others, but we believe

examination would show that
great numbers of them are hiring capital
which dues not pay its own interest, nnd
the debtors, like Edward, make up llio
difference by a vast amount of personal
labor and toil by which they are never
benefitted.

But it'the payment of the legal rates
of interest presses thus heavily upon him
who hns both Capital and Labor, it grinds
still harder upon the day laborer whose
misfortunes or mismanagement have in-
volved him in debt. How often a labor-
ing man, through misfortune, becomes
indebted to the merchant, the lawyer or
the physician, to the amount of a hundred
dollars, and having no resource but his
industry, he works out his interest at four-
teen days of labor a year, nnd perhaps a
little of tho principal, and so he continues
on through life, until the debt is practical-
ly cancelled by good fortune on the part
of the debtor, or by his sinking into
a state of hopeless and remediless poverty.

In this way a considerable share of the
proceeds of Labor are abstracted from the
pockets of the producer of wealth, and
placed in the hands of the Capitalist. We
do not complain of this ns wrong in itself;
nor so far as it is an evil, do we offer any
legislative remedy. We merely call at-
tention to what we conceive to be the

facts in the case, that those who intend
to involve themselves in debt for the use
of Capital may consider well whether the
proposed investment will meet its cost;
or whether it will ultimately leave those
who have contracted the obligations to
cancel them by dishonorable bankruptcy,
or by the long continued and wearisome
efforts of personal labor.

that a rigid

PUT BOWN A PIN.—NO slaveholder

can be a bishop in the M. E. Church.

No slaveholder can be employed as a
baptist missionary by the free states.

Questions to be answered. 1. 0!7* If
slaveholder are not fit to preach to tho hea-
then, are they fit to preach at home?

2. 05s" If they aie morally disqualified to
preach the gospel, are they suitable for regu-
tir church membership, and should they be so

regarded?
S. fl^r* How can a church lo'erntc sluvc-

lolding in its members and ministers, while it
epudiates it in its bishops?

A few years only will answer these qtie*-
tions.—Lib. Standard.

HP A Convention of the opponents of the
allows was held in New York during the An-

niversary week and a National Society was
rganized, of which Geo. M. Dallas, Vic©
'resident of the United States, was elected
'resident. Resolutions were offered by Mr,

O'Sullivan, Editor of the Morning News; and
speeches were made by W. H. Channing,
Mr. Clapp of Boston, and Mr. Bell of Ken-
ucky.

The Cadiz Whig Standard has hoisted over
ne <-f its colums. Frclinghuyecn for Presi-

dent mid McLean for Vice President in
84;;.
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STATE CONVENTION.
We would again remind our Liberty

friends of the necessity of calling their
County Conventions, on or before the
Fourth of July, inroTdef to* secure a gen-
eral attendance at the State Convention.
Notices for County meetings should be
issued forthwith, and endeavors be made
to secure the best speakers on these oc-
casions. In some places, if good orators
can be secured, perhaps flra moss of the
people can be induced to attend the Liber-
ty gatherings in preference to other meet-
ings.

OHIO BANKS.
The Ohio American says that three

Banks are about being organized in Cleve-
land, under the new law, all of them on
the free and independent system. One
of them is to be called the "City Bank of
Cleveland," and $45,000 will soon be is-
sued. During the summer a large num-
ber of bnnks will be organized in that
State, and after harvest we presume their
bills will be sent into Michigan largely,
to be used in the purchase of crops. Now
we take it upon us to advise the farming
portion of community to wholly refuse to
receive this currency for their produce or
lands, for these reasons:

1. The Banks will be new, and it will
take sometime for their credit to become
generally established at the East.

2. Western Bank paper is usually at a
discount in the Eastern States, and if the
number of Banks be large, and the issues
plentiful, you may find more or less diffi-
culty in making it pay nil your liabilities.
Your produce and lands will bring the
gold, if you demand it; and it is absurd to
receive an inferior quality of Bank paper,
when you might have the very best, or
have the specie.

3. We are informed that there is no
sufficient guarantee that the notes of the
Banks will ever be redeemed, inasmuch
as the property of the stockholders is not
holden for their redemption. The natu-
ral course of a Bank organized without
any personal responsibility at the bottom,
will be to keep up its credit while the own-
ers can make more by sustaining it than
they can by breaking; and when the con-
cern can no moijc be mnde profitable, each
person interested will seize what be can,
and let the dead carcass go to obliv-
ion.

It must be mortifying to that large
portion of the Whigs who were concern-
ed in mnnufacturing and circulating the
falsehoods and forgeries against Mr. BIR
NEY, to find that all their efforts have
been utterly unavailing in destroying the
confidence of Liberty men in his integri-
ty, ability, and true nobleness of heart.
We commend this fact to the notice of
the Detroit Advertiser and its kindred spir-
its, who seem to have adopted towards Mr
Birqey the watchword of Voltaire nnd his
friends towards the Founder of Christian-
ity—"Crush the wretch/"

The Ashtabula Liberty Convention, at
a recent meeting, unanimously adopted
the following resolution:

''Resolved, That notwithstanding the
unrcmilted exertions made to destroy the
character ofJAMKS G. BIRNEV. our Pres-
idential candidate, we still place unshaken
confidence in him as an honest man, and
as a patriotic stateman; and when the
time comes, if it shall be judged best to
place his name again in nomination for
the same office, wo know oC no reason
why we should not, as heretofore, give
him our hearty and undivided support."

The N. Y. Commercial Adverti-
ser has a lion story. The first lion that
ever visited this country was brought
from France in 1798, and was Exhibited
for a show until 1820, when the proprie-
tor sold him for $1,000. Being the only
lion in the United States, the owner was
enabled to exact a dollar a sight for him,
and in this way accummulated a fortune
of $30,000.

These, says the Advertiser, were old
and happy days; the men of that era
about which Mr. Thomas Ritchie likes
to talk, when Mr. Jefferson wore red plush
breeches, and old John Adams and Tim-
othy Pickering insisted that every man of
taste and fashion should wear a coeked
hat and perriwig. But,

Old limes have changed; old manners gone—
A stranger fills the Stuarts' throne.
And now you can see a whole army

of lions, tigers, leopards,zebras, elephants,
rhinoceroses, and one third of the whole
animal world, by paying the very small
sum of twenty-five cents.

ID* What an amount of grumbling direct tax
ation would cause! A man pays his nationa
taxes without knowing it. The N. Y. News
says that in Liverpool nt the latest dates, 32 inch
shirting, weighing 7 lbs 10 oz. per piece of 40
yards, sold at 9 shillings, or 4 7-10 centa per
yard: a corresponding article is sold hero at 11
cents. Hence 3 ynrds for a shirt made of the
Liverpool articlo would cost 14 l - i o cents; o
the American article 33 cents. Difference J 8
9-10 coats tax imposed per shirt by the present
Tariff.

Would any Yankee stand such a tax without
growling, if he wero obliged to pny it to the tnx
gather every time he bought a shirt?

tty*\The Free Press states that 700 tons
of Railroad Iron have been purchased in
Natchez, Mississippi, on a credit of from 12
to 24 months. Another lot in Memphis,
Tennessee, is to be added to this, if practica-
ble, and these quantities, in connection with
arrangements made in New York, will iron
the Central Railroad as far as Kolamazoo.

NEW JE'RS'EY.
The antislavery question comes up un-

der the new Constitution in a most impor-
tant shape. The correspondent of the

Y, Herald thus states the nature of
the important legal question now pend-

"The Supreme Court of New Jersey,
now in session at Trenton, have had pe-
titions presented to them this day, to grant
writs of habeas corpus, directed to persons
who claim to hold certain other persons
as slaves, who were born before the 4th
day of July, 1804, and also claim to hold
the children of these slaves, born since
1804—the males till 25, and the females
until 21 years of age—under tho nnme
of apprentices. These writs of habeas
corpus nave been allowed by the Court
:o-day. These writs will, as we under-
stand, bring up the cases of those who are
leld as slaves, and those who are kept
is apprentices. In fact, they cover
he whole question'of slavery, root and
jranch.

Alvan Stewart, Esq., of the state of
Hew York, was admitted as counsel for
he petitioners, by the courtesy of the
?ourt. Mr. C. B. Palmer, Esq., acts as
an attorney for these applications. Mr.
Stewart stated in his application for the
writs that his object was to overthrow
slavery and apprenticeship by virtue of
the new constitution of this state, under
the first section of the said constitution
of this state, in these words—"All men
are, by nature, Cree and independent, and
having certain inalienable rights, among
which are those of enjoying and defend-
ing life and property, and of preserving
aud obtaining safety and happiness."

Mr. Stewart stated there were about
700 persons held as slaves in this state,
and between 2000 and 3000 human be-
ings, born of these slaves, held as ap-
prentices, whose condition, until theii
time was out, was the same as fheslaves
and were regarded as personal proper-

The Court have fixed Tuesday, the
20th, when all of our five Judges of the
Supreme Court will be present and listen
to Mr. Stewart's argument in behalf o
this long neglected portion of the grea
family of man. No doubt the subjec
will be one of absorbing interest, and i
eroat anxiety is felt in the result."

MARLBORO HOTEL.
.Let nonet neglect to reud ihe notice of thi

house in our advertising columns. It i
pleasantly located at No. 229. Washington
«treet, Boston, Mas.°. It is n Temperanc
JIOUFC of the right stamp. The use of tha
<leteatable weeJr tobneco, is not permitted ir
it.

The house is commodious, its arrangement
tnstelul, the table richly furnished, «nd all tha
can be necessary to maJce the traveler's hows
comfortable, is found ut the Marlboro Hotel
Let no temperance man who visits Boston an
puts tip at a Rum House ever offer as an ex
cuse that "temperance houses are so poorly
kept that he cannot endure them," for who
ever does this will finJ thp Marlboro Ilote
of Boston justly pointing to him as a traiior t
his prjiciplps. A personal acquaintance wit
tin'* Hotel enables us to t-'ppak wiih confidence
having mode it our residence for severa
weekf, at different tines.

(£7* The Legislature of New Vork hav
pns-seda law authorizing the publication o
the general untl lornl laws in the newspaper
of* ench county, allowing therefor ten cent-
per folio, the aggregate Mim not to excee
#50 per annum. So far as the knowledge o
the laws is involved, the provision is a goo
one, and would obviate the complaints of ina
bility to know the law for a Jong timo ofte
its passage, which so generally prevail a
tnong us. All the renders of newspaper
ought to know 4,he laws of the'r country: an
there is no method by which they can s
readily acquire this knowledge, as througi
the periodical press. The annual publicatio,
of tho laws of this State in each paper at $5
each, would cost about $2,000. The com
pensation is, indeed, very small, yet as ther
is a genero] wish in the community to see
them, we presume that on offer of tt-ut km
in our State would bo accepted by all the pub
lishers, and would cost the State about $2,
000. The only weighty reason against th
measure that we can imagine is. that the law
would not be worth so mnch expense. Thi
reason, however, on examination will be foun
to apply not so much against the publicaiio
of the laws as against the nature of the law
themselves. It is an argument, not for con
cealing a knowledge of them from the people
but for making them worthy of tneir attentio
and study.

The Judge of the Criminal Court in Nci
Orleans has decided that, free persons of colo
coming temporalily into that city, from oth
er States, are, during their stay, to
confined! in the parish prison, and not in th
police jails.—.Er. Paper.

America is said to be "the homo of the op
pressed of all nations." The "oppressed" o
the United States sewn to be very hospitabl
received in New Orleans. They are provide
with lodgings by the public authorities.

ttj* An official statement of the condition o
the insolvent Sutety Fund Banks of New Yor
has been laid before the Legislature- Ther
are eleven of these Banks, and only one of thei
has yet discharged all tho liabilities againet it.—
It is curious to observe the great difference i
tho amount of assets of the Banks and thei
value. For instance, the City Bank of Buflal
has on hand $570,000 of assotts, and the Re
cei\cr estimates their value at $50,405. An
so of the others. The value of the assets no\
on hand varies from one fourth to one tenth.

(Lr* Emigrants arc landing in Boston at th
rate of 500 a duy. Let them cjmc, we say.—
Thcrf ie room for all.

SCHOOL MONEYS FOR 1845.
Tiic following is tho apportionment just made

r the present year of school moneys amongst
ie several counties of the State. The tota!'

iber of scholars properly returned, and emi-
ed loschool moneys, we understand, was 78.-
75; dnd'tho apportionment bcinj: at the rate o\
8 ci8. per scholar amounted to &&, 113, di-
ided amongst tho several counties, as fol-

AHegiin,
Jarry,
terrien,
fnincli,
Jitllioiin,

Caw.
Clinton,
Caton.

Hilledale,
nghom,
unin,
ncksoti,
[nlnmazoo.
Cent,

$172,76
Nrt.fifi
491, f>8
596..%

1,080,80
59*2,20

) 52.86
3)5.48
«K?,23
8(0.50
348,60
247.24

1.2H7.44
659,40
336.00

Lapeer,

Lena wee.
Livingston.
Mackinac,
Maconib,
Monroe,

Oakland,
Ottawa,
Saginaw,

Shinwnsscc,
St. Clair,
St. Joseph,
Van Buren,
Waahtenaw,
Wayne.

Free

$400,10
1,K)»,44

796.01
48,44

1.057,00
787,(8

2,-:{H,96
32,43
53,00

265.16
483.56
679.84
217,56

2,403,52
2,056,64
Pro*.

ft?* The proceedings of the Detroit
iberty Association, and resolutions on

be death of. Dr. Porter are too late for
his issue. They will appear in the next

Signal.

The Repeal Association of Baltimore
have formally dissolved their society, and
ran6ferred the funds on ham' to the Hibernia

society. The reason assigned is their dissat-
sfaction at the late speech of O'Connell, a
notice of which will be found on our first

O" Notwithstanding the share that England
ins taken in the continental wars, and the

amount of blood arid treasure tihe has poured
out in every part of the earth, yet for one hun-
dred years past there 1ms been no blood ahed on
he English soil. The last military contest re-

sulted in the defeot of the Pietender in 1745.

In his annual Message to the Leg-
islature, the Governor of Connecticut rec-
ommended more stringent laws agains
licentiousness—another evidence of the
great change of public sentiment on this
subject.

(L/*" John J. Adum has been appoinle
Auditor General of Michigan in place o
Charles G. Hammond resigned, and Georg
Rediield, of Cass County, takes the place o
Mr. Ariam as State Treasurer.

The Ii Juner, a Universaliat paper, saysf:

"Br. N. C. FJercher, of East Thnmnston
Me., has been appointed chaplain in the Navy
This, we beleve, is the first Universalist cler
gyman who has received such an appoint
ment. It will afturd him a handsotno sup
port so long n6 he lives—$600 per year whils
at home, and $1200 per year when o
duty.'

Here is a good thing from the Madison
on:

"YVo onfferfifnnr! from the Capitol, tha
spats for expected members of Cwngrfiss from
Florida nnd Iowa are being made. We thin
tho#e fiom Texas, also, might have seats nine
for them, and that the stuff for two chairs fo
the representatives of California might be go
out and charged to tire account of construe
tive mileage."

J\*e«pupcrs.—In Asia, tiiere is one newspa
per for I'very fourteen million inhabitant.*;
the United States, one*for every ten thou
sand.

QCf" FIFTY Amislavery Conventions ar
announced to be hild in Ohio previous to th
e'ectinn in October. How many shall w
have in Michigan?

O * The narratrve of the Kxploring Expedi
tion is now being published. It will embrac?
24 volumes, of which nine will be filled wit
folio plntes. The expense is estimated at $89

::7J.

(U** A portion of our collection of new
items was crowded oat fast week by edi'toria
mntterp, although in type. Hence their lat
appearance this week.

O * Hale & Co. report that 91,000 letters pnss
ed through their Poet Office in the month o
April.

CC?" The Steamboat Swallow has bee
raised, but no bodies were found in he
cabins.

A House of Refuge for Juvenil
offenders has been established in New O
leans.

A&ti ARBOR, May SO, 1845.

The incoming of Wool has given quite
lively appearance to business in our villag
for the past week. Buyers are numerou
and rather spirited and prices are well eustair
ed. We quote from £a to 32 cents: but som
rxlra lots have been sold as high as
cents.

In the Wheat business but little is doing
The price remains stationary at 72 cent

while Flour is held at retail at $4,00.
Money matters put the financiering powe

of our business men to a severe teet. £
great a scarcity has not beeu known since tl
shinplaster limes of 1840.

We notice that the failure of the Bank
St. Clair has affected materially the credit
all the Michigan Banks in Chicago and Cin
cinnati, and through tho Western country
producing a general distrust, on account
which holders of bills at a distance are dis
posed to part with them for a small discoun
They are bought up by brokers and others an
sent into the Banks, and the specie draw
out. By this silent but unceasing run upo
them, our banks are not only precluded fron
accommodating business men, but their ow
permanency is put to a rigid test.

The Chicogo News states t!>at the bills o
the Farmers and Mechanics Bank were seWin
in that city in small quantities at a discount o
fg to 10 per cent, or were traded off fo
goods.

The weather has been cool for some time

and tiiere was a hard frott, or rather freeze

last night. ^^

FOREIGN HEWS.

ENGLAND.

By the last advices, it appears that the Ore-
on nnd Texas questions remained as they
ere previously, and further Dews from this

ountry was looked for with interest.
The price of cotton was rising a little; app-

arently on account of the'apprehensions of
ar with the United States.
A new British line of packets is established

om Liverpool to Boaton.
The Moynootli bill woul'd probably be car-

ed, and the church of Rome bo endowed
^withstanding the great excitement against
i The number of petitioners la Parliament
pinst it was 800,000.
Although the new Houses of Parliament
e in the ninth year of their building, they

ave only advanced one third towards com-
etion—and the Morning Chromcle estimates
iat they will be at least twenty years more in
and.

The Province of New Brunswick has been
onstituted a new Sec, to be called the Bish-
pric of Fredericton and the^Rev. John Med-
ty, D. D. has been consecrated its first Bish-
P-

TVaval Force of Great Britain .—Accord -
ng to the official return of the lords of the
dmirahy, the naval force of Great Bri'ain
onsists of 680 ships of war, carrying from
ne to one hundred and twenty guns each.
)f this number there are 125 armed steam
J*el8 constructed on the most approved prin-

ples. This immense fleet employs in the
me of peace 23,000 able bodied seamen,
000 stout lads, and 94 companies of royal

narines.

Glass Tubes.—Experiments have been
made, at the glass works at Bidbopwearmouth,
o test the practicability of making pipes of

glass for the conveyance of gas, water, fee.;
nd the experiments have confirmed the state-

ment of the premier, that pipes stronger
hau those now mnde of metal for such pur
)oses can be formed of glass.

FRANCE.

M. Guizot was taken seriously ill on the
19th ultimo, with a spasmodic attack, so vio-
lent, that he was for some time deprived o
speech. Medical aid was immediately calle<
in, nnd he was soon relieved by the promo
application of the warm bath.

M. Guizot had obtained leave of absenc
for one month, to enable to take the repos
necessary for the re-establishment of hi
health. Count Duchatel would replace him
ad interim in the direction of the department

SWITZERLAND.
Affairs are in slalu quo. The terms of th

amnesty have been arranged, and Lucerne hs
promised to discharge her prisoners. Rumor
prevail that the federation is about to be di
vided into the Catholic and Protestant Cnn
tons. The amnesty referred to will cost tb
other Cantons about joo.ooof.

SYRIA.
The Smyrna Journals of the 9th tilt, con

tnin accounts from Beyrout of the 2d. Syr
was then comparatively calm, and it was ex
pected the concessions made to the Muronite
by the Porte, woald have the effect of pacify
ing Mount Lebanon. Advices from Damas
cus of the 26ih tilt., stated ihot the JVlecc
caravan had been this year more numerou
than ever; and that not less than 5,000 pe
sons accompanied it.

The Arabs who had assembled, to th
number of 20,000, to attack Aden, qtiarrclle
as ueual, among themselves, had a fight, an
the whole force may be said to have been bro
ken up.

A Deaf.Mute Wedding.—We attend*,
ed by invitation at the Allen street Pres-
byterian Church, last evening, to witness
a marriage ceremony, in which two deaf-
mutes were the principals. The build-
ing was thronged with spectators.

The Rev. Mr. Carey, one of the teach*-
ers at the Deal and Dumb Institute, ar
rived a short time before 8 o'clock, and
at that hour the bridegroom, Mr. J. W.
Jennings, nnd the bride, Miss Mary Ann
Reves, proceeded up the middle aisle, and
stood in front of the railing. The clergy-
man then proclaimed'that if there wiere
any objections to the marriage, they
should be declared. None were made,
of course. The attendants were two dea f
mutes, und the party were intelligent and
fine looking people. The exhortation,
the questions to the betrothed, and the
prayer, were all expressed in the language
of signs. A Bible was presented the
bride, a very pretty girl, nnd the whole
affair concluded with some salutations up-
on her fair cheeks, and a great shaking of

KutcHfgenre.
Iron Houses.—The immense loss an

suffering occasion?d by fire, should drai
the attention of the public to the impo
tance of houses. The following is fron
the Liverpool Times:

The frightful earthquakes in the Wes
Indies, in which the brick and stone buik
ings of whole towns have been leveled t
the ground, and the wooden ones con
sumed by the fires which usually burst ou
after the overthrow of the other buildings
have drawn the attention of many pe
sons residing in those districts which ar
subject Jo these awful visitations, to th
advantages of houses constructed of iron
which have been found to withstand th
shocks of the severest earthquakes unin
jured, and which are, of course, proo
against such conflagrations as that whic
swept away, at Point a Petre, in Guad;
loupe, all that the earthquake had spare(
Sometime ago we gave an account of a
iton palace built by Mr. W. Laycock o
this town, for the use of one of the chie
of the African coast. We find that th
article has attracted much attention i
several of the West India Islands, as we
as in Nova Scotia and in the East Indie
and Mr. Laycock has since received a
most innumerable inquiries and applica
tion for plans of iron houses from diffe
ent parts of the world. He has now i
his workshop just finished, a neat iro
cottage, which he has just built for the us
:wo maiden ladies residing in the islan
of St. Lucia.

A Careful Spouse.—At a polytechni
exhibition in Liverpool, got up by th
Mechanics' Institute, a newly-marrie
man expressed a determination to "g
down ft) the divingbell."

"Oh, don't, my dear!" exclaimed th
bride: "it must be dangerous."

The bridegroom wns obstinate; and a
length finding her entreaties unavailing
his loving Beatrice sank her demand int
a compromise.

"If you will go down, my dear," sai
she, "and peril your wife's happiness
lot me beg of you to go down in your 6l<
coatr

S. P. Ckasc.—It is eaid that the colored COUNTY AND SEN ATOIUAL LIBERTY"
people of this city are about to present S . P.
Chase, Esq , a splendid silver pitcher, for his
disintereste d and able oervices in advocating
the case of Watson. The pitcher is to bear
the following inscription:

"A token of gratitude to S. P. Chase,
E*q., from the colored people of Cincinnati,
for his eloquent advocacy of the RJThls of
man, in the case of S amuel Watson, who
was claimed as a fugitive slave, in February
1845—Cm. Times.

The President of the recently oxplouedBank
of St. Clair wrote to a friend that owing to
8"tnc important circumstances, the bank had
been 'obliged to pause in its operations!' We
fear tho pause will be a long one; and that
there have been too many long paws in the
safety chrst. Very "important circumstance1'
indeed—Bost. Xtnil.

Henry Cloy has been presented, (as we
sometime swee stated,) with a silver safverj
worjh 8300, by the Whig ladiea of Trov, in
this Slate. It arrived palely at Ashland, ac-

COVEiNTlON.
A Convention of' ihe Liberty party of

Waehlenaw County will be lield at the Court
flous-e in Ann Arltor, <>» the Fourth day
of July next, at two oVIork. P. M. to nomi-
nate six candidates for R«p-wen1alives to tho
Siale Legislature to be biij>;)urTe«l at the en-
suing election, and twelve delegates to ibe
State Convention

A Senatorial Convention far the District
comi.'osiiijr the Counties of Wns-htennw and
Livingston will be held nt v,e same time ami
place fr> nominate a candidate for Senator fioui
said District.

May-SI, 1845.

STATE LfBERTY COtNVKNTlOA*.
There will be a Sime C« nvpntiun of the

Liberty party hold at the Court House in Mar-
shall on the Oth day of July next, to nominate
suitable candidates for Governor ahrt Lieut.
Governor to be supported by the friends of
Liberty at the State election in Nov. next.—
Each c unty will appoint twsce the number of
delegates to which it is entitled to Represent-
atives to the State Legislature.

A full delegation is exceedingly desirable.
It is hoped that the Liberty friend* in each
county will forthwith see well to it that a full
delegation of *vdi, ami such only shall be ap-

companied by a very nent note, and was ac- | pointed as will pledge themselves to attend

hands. It was an interesting spectacle.
N. Y. True Sun.

Incidents of the Race.—The Long Is-
land race on Tuesday was quite a wind-
fall to our brother paragrnghers. The

rooklyn Advertiser records the follow-
ng:

A carriage containing a southern lady
Creole) was shattered by coming in con-

act with another vehicle. "Nevermind
hat," said the lady, as she gathered her-
elf up, "1 have come from Mobile to be
resent at the races: I have won $2000,
nd can afford to meet with an acci-

dent."
A posse of gentlemen on horseback

came down Fulton street, having their
)ocket books tied on their whipstocks.
token they were empty.

Another posse followed with their hands
full of loose bank notes. They were win-
ners.

An apple woman on her way to the
race course in a cart, Tuesday morning,
rehuestedthe driver to let her walk a short
distance, as she was too much crowed.—
She had hardly reached the ground
when she was delivered of a fine boy, in
a few minutes afterwards of a hearty
girl!

About every tenth man that returned
from the races by the way of Fulton
street, after four o'clock, was intoxica-
ted, and half the remainder fuddled.

It is rumored that one man in New
York bet on Fashion to the amount of
$60,000.

A company of southerners came down
Fulton street, about 7 o'clock, performing
cavalry exercise at the command of one
of their number. They were winners
and of course appeared highly elated.

Rev. M. Puxlon, a Cumberland Presbteri-
an, a genuiue Virginian, and formerly slave-
holder, elated that the congregation of which
he had charge, "IN THEIR ASSOCIATED CAPACI-
TY," own seventy slavee. The church hires
thorn out from year to year, and the proceeds
are tbe chief item with which they pay the
salary of their pastor.

A Windfall to Fanny JTrighL—Quile a
windfall has come to Fanny Wright. An un-
cle in Scotland has recently died, and left her
a property worth £100,000. She is now in
Jersey Cicy, and will remain in this country
for a few week?, for the purpose of taking
certain necessary legal steps preliminary to
taking possession of this magnificent legacy.
—Herald.

m St. Patrick.—A gentleman traveling in
Ireland was desirous of seeing some of the
saintly relics belonging to a convent, and on
being shown by a priest two apparently very
old skulls, one that of a child, the other see-
mingly that of a grown person, asked to whom
they belonged, when the priest replied, "The
larger one was that of St. Pa trick--the smaller
one that of the same saint when a boy."

Shooting a Slave.—The Baltimore Ameri-
can says:—"We learn upon tbe authority of a
letter from Charles County, Md.,received by a
gentleTian of this city, a young man named
Matthews, a nephew of General Matthew?,
and \vlio~e father, it is believed, holds an
office at Washington, killed one of the slaves
upon his father's farm by shooting him. Tbe
jeiter states that young Matthews bad been
left in charge of the farm; that he gave an
order to the servant which was disobeyed;
when he proceeded to th« house, o! tained
a gun, and, returning, shot the servant. He
immediately, the letter continues, fled to his
father's residence, where Ue still remains un-
molested."

The Rebellion in the Uubersity of Virgi-
nia The students, it seem?, commenced a
series of 'Calathumpian' concerts, which were
forbidden by the professor*, and ono difficulty
led to another until tbe interposition of the
military was thought indispensable. Some
efforts have since been made towards a rec-
conciliation, and a set of resolution were pass-
ed by tha students at a formal meeting for
that purpose, but the rioters refused to sign
then* named to them.

THK HuTcniivsoMS visited Sing-Sing Pris-
on, in New Vork on Sunday last, and took
part in the chapel eervices, "A friend who
was present," the Tribune says, "assures us
that the scene was indescribably touching, {
and that the music (which was entirely of a
religious character,^ evidently produced the
happiest effect upon the prisoner. In toe
Female prison 'My Mother's Bibfc' was sung
amidst the holf-»tifled ««bs of the convict*
and the tears of the keepers and the &pcct*-
tors.

knowledgcd by Mr. Ciar infhis best manner.

Tears of the Hero of Jiusterl'itz—Who
forgets the anecdote of Nopoleon and the vil-
lage bells of Brent.*? He was riding laic
one day over a battle-field, gazing stern and
unmoved on the dying and the dead that
strewed the ground by thousands around'him,
when suddenly "those evening bells" struck
up a merry peal. The Emperor paused to
listen; his heart was softened; memory was
jusy with the past; he was no longer the
conqueror of Austerfitz, but the innocent, hap
py school-boy at Brpntz: and dismounting
from bis horse, he seat* d himself on the stump
of an old tree, and to the astonishment of
Rapp, wbo relates the circumstance, burst in-
to tears. The rock was 6mittenr and the
living waters came gushing from it.

Heathen Authors.—We educate our chil-
dren in one religion, then expect them to prac-
tice another. Cram them with books of hea-
then philosophy, and then bid them go and
be good Christians. We teach them to ad-
mire the heroea and gods of the old poets
when there is hardly a hero and certainly no
a god who would not be tried in our countr
aod executed on our gibbtes.

in person, or by their alternates.
S. B. TRBADWELL,
N. M. THOMAS,
L. WILCOX,
J. M. DIMOND,
J. D. BALDWIN,

State Cen. Com. of Lib. Paity.
P. S. Gerrit Smith, Esq. and other distin-

guished 6penkeiti have been written to, to at-
tend this State Convention, and it is earnestly
hoped they will be piesent on the occasion.

Jackson, Mny 17, 1845.

J. HOLMES & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

STAPLE AND FAPCCY

DRY GOODS,
Dry Groceries, Carpeting,

and paper Hangings,
Yo. 63 Woodward Avenue, Lamed1*

Block, Detroit.

W1

Post Ojfice Regulations.—The P. M
General has established the following reg
ulation, to take effect on the first day of
July:

"Money for newspaper subscriptions not
exceeding $10 in each case, may be paid to a
Postmaster for the purpose of being paid to
the publisher of a newspaper at any other of-
fice. The P. M. is iu such case, to give to
the person paying the money, a receipt there-
for, and to advise forthwith the Postmaster,
who is to pay said amount of such deposit.—
Upon presentation of this receipt, the amount
IB to be be paid over. The Postmaster re-
ceiving the amount, is to debit himself there-
with in his account, and the Postmaster pay-
ing that amount, is to cretfit himself there-
with in hia^account uf contingent expen-
ses."

RECEIPTS FOR THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY
FOR THE TRESENT WEEK.

Opposite each subscriber's name will be found
the amount received, with the ntmber and dale
of the paper to which it pays.
Solon Cook, $3.75 to 191, or Dec 24, J844
Isaac Elliot, 1,00 to 28o, or Oct 17, ld4C
M H Cowles, 2,83 to 260, or Apr Id, IH46
B K Dibble, 1,00 to 260. or May 2, 1646
S Gillson, 2.90 to 26(1, or Apr 18, 1846
EJudi, 3,00 to 260. or Apr J8, 1846
J McKeman, 1,00 to ?45, or Jan 5, 184G
Chrojier <k Place, 1,60 to 245, or Jan 5, 1846

j HOLMES. Nac York.
s- M- HOI.MKS. Detroit.

E tr.ke this method of informing our frienda
customers throughout the Suite, ihti

we nre still in jjuieuing the even tenor of our
Whys, endenvoring to do our business upon fair
nnd honorable principles. We wooij. also ten-
der oitr acknowledgments for the patronage ex-
tended to us by our customers, and* would beg
icave to call the attention of the public, to. n very
well selected assortment of seasonable Goods,
which are otf'ertd at wholesale or rewi] at very
loK prices. Our lacilities for pi>rehafU»g Goods
are unsurpassed by any concern in the-State
One of the (inn, Mr. J. Holmes resides in th*
city of New York, and from his long experience
in the Jobl'ing iradc in that citj'. and from hi*
thorough knowledge of the mnrfcet. he is ena»
died to avail himself of the auctions and any
decline in prices. We also purelmse from the
Importers, Manufacturer's Agent*, aud ftom the
auctions, by the package, the same aa N. Y.
Jobbers purchase, thus saving their profits.—
With these facilities we can safely wy that our
Goods are eoid CHKAP for the evidence of which
we invite the attention of the oiibiic to our stock.
We hold td the great cardinal principle of "the
greatest good t> the whole number," eo if you
want lo bnv Goods cheap, and buy a large- quan-
tity (or a litt'c money give us a trial. Our stock
is as extensive aa any in the city, and we ara
constantly receiving new and fresh Goods from
New York.

50,000 lbs. Wool.
Wanted, ihe above quantity ol good merchant-

able Wool for which the highest market prica
will be paid-

J. I1OLM.ES & CO. i
Detroit, 1845.

H Denesmore,
A K Austin,
S Seeley,
W H Pulmer,
J Thayer,

1,('O to 245. or Jan 5, 1846
1,00 to 2&5, or May 23, 1846
1,00 to 260, or Apr 18, 1846
2,00
I,UO to 260, or Apr. la. 1346

TO THE LIBERTY PARTY OF THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE.

The Central Committee has cilieJ a Siatc
meetingto ba held at Marshall on the 'Jili July.,
wiih recommendation ot county meeting liirou^ti-
out the Slate on the 4th of July. Tlie recom-
mendation seems highly appropr ate.

The anniversary ol our independence under
present circumstances, will oiler serious consid-
erations to every lover of country and liberty.—
SLjctyeight years previous beheld the promulga-
tion of the noblest principles of civil govurnru'jiu.
To vindicate them their signers pledged honor
and person, and property. The pledge was ea-
credly redeemed. No act of dishonor tarnished
tbe purity of revolutionary achievement, but the
act and the actor, worthy tho one of the other,
reflected on each a mutual credit. Independence
was dignified, when achieved by a Washington
and kindred coputricis: and on the plutfown ol
American independence even a Washiugion was
exalted to higher moral elevation. Sixty-eight
yeare will have mingled with eicnnty, and as-
sembled Americans will ugain commemora c tho
great one idea of '76. Undoi it they i ave careered
into greatness. It haa been to them, the hand-
maid of happiness, weatlh nnd national pride.—
To look around, is but to behold us evidence.

What spell, then, more worthy to convocc
Americans, than that of the genius of '76—iis
immortal one idea—Liberty? Let us oJ Wayne
yield to its influence. Let us meet; let us cmcr
the temple of our liberty, and at the shrine of
revolutionary martyrdom, do homage to the God
given rights there consecrated. Let us com-
mune with the deparied Great; catch a spark ot
their pure enthusiasm, and from their ashes re
kindle the expiring fires ol liberty. Let us meet
as Americans, and while contemplating ihc
glories of the revolutionary structure, let ue seek
to remove carefully and With wisdom, the incon-
gruities, now marring the noble simplicity of its
o.iginal design. Let us also contemplate in our
miasi those, for whom no "iburth or" July" is:
on whom no Sabbath sun arises, to whom libeny
gives no hope.—country no joy. Let us ihink,
ot ihe heart seared: of right violated: of Ameri-
cans enslaved: God's spirits chattehzed; our na
tional principles spurned: our national honor
befouled, and say wns it for this ihe signets ol
independence perilled their all. and Washington
fought? Let us contemplaie the domains ofout-
rage continnally widening, and point to tho over-
waving flag, revealing the puren: power of the
sy«te.n, and proclaiming that slavery has fl-J
cjweringfrom the reprobation of lira U'one. to
find place and honor, beneath our republican
egis. Let us do this, and then wy, are tbese the
fruits of a Bunker Hill,—a Saratoga, —and a
York town?

We iny to tho people of Waynr, to meet at
some fitting placo on tho 4th of July. Let .ill
come, who will sympathise with one froling.—
Let party spirit fcc banished, and discord flee Int
away. Lei u» meet as Americana—n« bretflri n

.nil clasp the hand of fellowship. Speaker* in
abundance will be in atendanco.

A future publication will announce the place
of meeting and the arrangements for the
meeting of Wayne on the 4th of Jyly.

HORACE IIALLOCK, >
S. M. ;HOLMES, )
J. I) kALDWlS,
HARVEY S. BRADLEY.
tj. I\ ML'AD.

EPILEPTIC FITS.

JUSTICE TO THE AFFLICTED, induce*
me to make known publicly, the benefit I

bnve derived from 'he use 01 Dt. Smith's SU—
GAR COATED PILLS. Having heensubject
to EPII.KPTIC FITS for three yeora past, with ex-
treme pressure and paiti in the hack part- of my
hend, after usini* all the remedie* that- can Be
mentioned—ptwerfut and mill Medicine*, bleed'-
ing, Sfc.l I wns prevailed upon to try one box of
Dr. Smith's Sugar Pills, but thonghtat- that u>e.
they done me no good; hut before- using all ot
another box, 1 began to rralize a slight change
of feeling in my hend. and my fits left me gradu-
ally. I began to iliink they would do me gooo\
I bought another box and used them immediate-
ly. I must 9ay, I am cured entirely, and think,
my life has been spared by using ihese PiUs. I
have since bought them by the dozer, for my
own family use, and would not dispense with,
them.

GEO. WARNER. Allegan House.
Allegan, Mich., Mny 10, 1845. I
From whnt J have observed of the effects of

Dr. Smith's Suear Coaled Pills, 1 have no doubt
of the correctness of the nr>ove.

JOHN P. ALLORD.
Allefrnn, Mich.
- V Bewnre of imitations.
Soid by respectable drnsrgist* throughout the

Untied S'a'e8. nnd nt f t Y. prices.
For sale by G. and J. G. Hill, Detroit: W. S.

& J. W. Maynard and G. Grenville, Drnggis's,
Ann Arhnr. 6

OAK LUMBER,
IN any qunntiiies, consnunly for snle, cheap

for CASH, at the Ann Arbor Saw Mill by
Mnv$9. 1845.

M. W. QUACK EN13USH.
6-4w

CUSTOM SAWING.
LUMBER will be sawed to order at all times

tor customers at the Ann Arbor Snw Mill,
M. W. QUACKENBUSH.

P. S.—All logs lost by his neglect he will
pay for.

May 29, T 845. 215-4w*
Traveling £3asket$,

LA DI ES' Ctrpet Bugs, Straw and Cane Bags,.
for sale by W. A. RAYMOND.

Detroit. Mav i9. 1S4.">. 213-6mo

50,000 Pounds
WOOL

county

THE Suhdcribers will pay Co^n for Wool, at
their Store. No. l id Jc£erson Avenue

Great enre should be taken t>y Wool-Growc.R
.n cleansing their Woolj and potting it up for
market. Mnny Farmers are i» tlie habit o» clip-
ping their Wool wriCnbut washing, whieh ren-
ders it tinmerchan.table. Let it be well washed,
nnd rolled as tight as posMute, inuide out, and
fastened with, t, srrong cord.

Those having Wool to sell will consult ihcir
interest, Ly calling on us before selling.

NEW GOODS.
WE «ro now receiving our Spring stock of

Goods, which we offer for Cush or Pro«-
duce, ac the very lowest >nnrke< prices.

SMITH, GLOVER & DWIGHT:.
Detroit. May, 1^45.

KKGS of While Lend in Ort, 500 lb»*
D»uo, dry, for sale cheap for cash.

M Y
May 16. er3-Sw

Paper Hangings,
ORDERING, Window Papers, yire Bpar.l

Papois. «ic. will txe st>ld at x*y 1O\K price*
Vf. A . H A Y J N

Detroit, Mny W, 1^49.

Osg'oocf'M
WrJ tiMvejiifct received ;• Mip"̂ > Zt u i * v«fu-

nl>!r iiu-dii ino an / sh.-.il mke cam iot to
t.e onf o,' it ag.-iin. M.\ \ N. \ t tD3.

May !o J-1C>.



• T H E S I G N A L OF L I B E R T Y

Tho ESzsisss Clark's School.
ANN AIUiOR, MICHIGAN.

MARY H. CLARK, Principal.
CI1LOE A. CLARK, Vice Principal.
ftfio.UY K. CLARK', AssbcUto Teacher.",

M, L, WALTER, Teacher of Music on Ihc
Phnn.

V. M UlSU, Teacher of Mathematics an'. V.n-r!

I! F. SFIOFF, Teacher of French, Gcrmsnand
the Classics.

fT^HIS Institution has been in operation inince
J . November IS, 1^9. Tiie sciiolssiie year

embracing forty -eight weeks, two tcims. com-
prising two quarters cr.ch—twelve necks in oi
quarter—a general examination at the close «:
each term—in Febiu-iry and Aliffust.

' r i o |:ta: quai ter of the present term commen-
ces May 19.

TKU.ITS cr TojTioy.—For the Eagbph branch-
rs. $ -\.'.O to So per quarter. No reduction made
Tor absence, except in cue of stckr.e *, and no
pupil taken foi less ilnna quarter. F.xii.a char-
ges arc made for musicon tho Piano, with the use
ot'th-.' iiis'ruir.cn!, $S,0 ;

• French. &"
Lntin. 3.0
Drawing and Painting, 5.0
I'nncy Wb k, 3..0
l$.»3i J. iiic'.u imc wi l l ing , lights; & c . §1,7

per week if pii'I HI advance, or $2.00 per wet.
if paid at the e'osd of the quarter.

Parents'nnd iriMidians are invite-;! to visit th
tch •>•)! even- Kiilny, when the studies of th
week at" :<•"> :ewej — r.!s> semi•nvnthiy on Wed
nee jriy afternoon, at reading of the weekly com
positions.

Yi'unj l.'idi. s.des'rms ol" entering tho schof
nnd puvsuiTi: the rejrtilaf, course of study, v.oi.l
do w.'-il :o con me nee at the begin ning of th
ten;:, or ss s »on after rs practicable.

I)':! >;-.̂ .iu: to t ie school ..-or. Library, of be
iwcen five and si.\ hundn ! volumes', anil P:v
1 iSo'phic'rii Aj ; irr.tus.ElecfricafMachine, Globes

The Mt&el CIT-U will endeavor, not onlj '••
promote the tntclIeowM ctiUntc oi 'heir pt p:!;

rll attend sirioily to thctr moral dvpnrb
rncnt With no sic:a:i:-.n feeling, but with :
doejibense of religion's responsibility, thin woul'
give ench Kvottteto rhprneter. as fhnil rendei i
prncrictnljy Hit d for every Elation—weldrag u
dnry-i-iit i;rm to prin*oio'l •

A ' l i - i • ' . : i i i ' • •'• ' : > ? u s n d i n t h e s c h o o l a w $ , A b -
: • . i the rWtcUci :ual and Mnr.il P o w e n

— K n . ' s K''-"><--s i ' l ( ' r i ; i - ' : — W a y l a n d ' s
.•>?—New::: in ' s Rut U>:ie^—LTcJge'(-

l.,><r'c—V 1,••.'.-. Natura lThVoi ^ v i ; , d Bvi hnce ;

ni l ol Bo'.ony—ijurri:t's Geogrnpl'.v of tb«
Rfcnwos—First, Sgc^nd r.;.,! Third BooTia
Rj i tory—Mi- . "Wiiiint J'h Republic of America
—Plielyis* L c - ' Clns '••- —'. ..lair's Euclid, and
D:>v's .Mg.-lira fin.l Dv.i<'s' .-,.r-!»'.•»• .. •

Inquirv v. ilh rp'gnrd to ill r school i Sn i " iv.'.df
of r!i'.> P r i f t c i ^ f c ^ " nny of t!ic foi lqwin^ gentle
men to ivV'in rf.fcre.ioe is inaJc l>y jiermiss:r'n

^ H ^ R f n T c n t pcriocld !m-i ci:!'ei
C under oiif care. Rev. \snnc

S. Kefctiam. Cdnj'reyil'e: ri.-> Ke[chu n'f'Maf
s;>il'; linn. }\'n\. II. DeKnd, Jnekgonj Pan] B.
I? ,.•-, Michigan Venirej F H. VV?hn:ns, Adrfan;
Darnel l!ixs.*n. Clinton; Gordner Whee!er> Vi
D.. lihwe!!; Jl'fcv. F. l i . Cun.ine. Grand Rap-
i ';:; J.TO•• :i:.!i Clnrk, Cldr'hsUiiT; Gen. C . C.
FTas'caifi JWJCS birdffill and flev. J. pdicti)
TVny.; P . Hi Howl •r».i,iV..ri!jvl.'e: AinraMe-:d;
P I v ' t i N u i I i ; H . m . F . l i r - s C c i ; n s i ( i f ! > . O w . i ? - : I*.

JWgh'a'rn; M. I) . flon. Win, H. Thoirmsoir, E.
Mui; ly. I! •• j . Jo'lin Allen, Ts-,.. Geo. iV. iciv-
f •. '". i., Tho ' s M L-'.lcU Pro.ressof WiHiam?,
. • the University, n;id Pv.ev. H. Colclszer, Ann
A.'-or.

• :•::' ffen'lcTi^n, T- v. II . O Klnzer,
HRV. \v in. S (\i"••:>. Rev C'Fi.-tr'.ea C'. Tuv! r.
Profes--ots Wluiing nnd Wi!':ir.-.s of the Ufii-
versil • o( Michigan, have coriiier.t<-d !•> act ns ,<
yifcjjhfg .-O.-MV.I ttcc of me S.cnocT. to .!>•» presenj
when thi.1 \ v ckiy studies nrc r> \ it vr i: but e?pe
ci.->l!v to ?ucnd Juriiig the scnii-nioptbty cxatTii-
ra-i->ns.

April. 1845. 2(.1

v
, I ! . . » I L A N D , wou'.dn peel i

inform the farmers ol Wrsiircr-uw and ilif
.<• airoundinjr Counriis ilint they eontirvie i" ittfan
ulnettire ar thtirs-h"-;. hear the river biidgc. Low
r r T( "..IT. Ann Arbor,

of di!t'e:cnt kiri'ls c^TTiprirting the Bui mil, Cndrz
:in-: iC bimnn's Pinnctnty Power, nnd Machines
d:ff:ici>t frShi finy rnc:de i;i \\:.r- Conn-ry nnri
preJerre'J lo rui • i-iiier. which :i.ey in:' ".d to scii
ct such prices and orT such terms as c nnut fail ;u
give sa:is!V:ction. Tiuy re deUTioined not :••
be putdone Ly any csuLlisiinient. either in price
or quality 6i work.

}l:ivin_'le'Ti f->r many yenis engaged in \\\c
bosines'i tliey think they cm with c-<i»ii'Jt-uce ioc
oiiirrond ii;<.ir work, and farmexa aiiij orher.-
wishin^ to buy w.ill u > well to call nnd exaixiinf
tlieii v/ajk previous to purchosir.g ei^ev.hrro.—
7"!i"y arc prepared to dp all kino's ot it'.rts'.it!^
msEchi'nc repairs, or: tbe shortest notice ajid more
roodon'nble ;crins tiinti ony si mi I--, r cs'.nbjishmeni
iu the Coitoiry. Also. J'nrrnH's celebrated

wliicfi feparnre the ch iff from the seed at a 61 i^i-
nrjipfaiion and n e naiveissiily npproved of nnd
i:-. i w'o«;:ever tmrodu'ee'd nn<l Warranted lo
tliresli clean and not IUTIK t!ie see,!. F o r r c c f -
r r c i np;>Iv to Ro'jfrt or Jiltn McCorm'tck of Sn
leui Wothtenaw Co. , w!w have tfsed one the [iqsi
season.

W . W K N A ! T .
T A. 11AV1J.AND.

Ann Arbor, M.y isS 18-15. Cm2

ANTLINFLAMATOHY AND DHEUMAT-
IC PL AST Eli.

A N efficirnt reir.ei'y for RKc'Jmhtiam, Fevei
-tjL ^<ius, Wl: J Swellinga. J'cioiis. Pain t.:

i i B k I Mid Lb
-tjL ^ i u s , l: J Swellinga. J c o i i s P a n :

inesa in tisc Back, I>.-e:i3-." Mido or Limbs.
Hums. H. ii'se?. C n m p ? . Chiibiailisi Lives nivi
l . i in^ nJjictionsi 1'idnlfin Tumors . Spinnl nffec-
ti'.ms, I ifla'med Byes, A c . &c. 1'. i.s unsurpassed
in L:ll Inilain:!'.'!i>t y di4eas06. either Ciironif oi
Actne. i ̂  it .iprrnies !>y <.•(.<un!ornc:ing nnd rcdu-
c ii': '.' :! uiiiM <;<<m. allayrnj; P.i:n. Sweating ihc
jnrts a•'.'<• ••!'-..'. and in* iis sireHgtheriid^and Ano-
clyiie pTopfiiies giving speedy rriiel. Alsol i : -
valui'.ilf! -is ".i nnti-mcrriirml iilnsi^r.

Price 2> ct-nts per Box. For further pnrticu-
I'jr^. see circulating Puv.\u,;tt.

I pt Masf'cy'« Book's'iore; Ann Ar-
! r. ,-:, ! J. T . Stocking, travelling agent for
Michigan.

to j!8ercla&s&ts.
M i i l C Subscribers e:icourri<jtd Sy the patrou-
JL age they have hit 'uiio received in""the

wholesale dep'irtment i i \)u\'- busineip, will die
i": i il^y of'May next.'open i^c k -i • .^.v occu-
, I by<5'co. Xiro'fivillej fron'ting'on Uuron street.
jir.J comie.cting with their present sioie in ihc
rear, exclusively for a

AVHOLK SALKS ROOxlI,
v.here they vsill keep a: at! tinier a full assort-
nient of

pay COODS, iiooTs & SHOES CARTENTIXO,

HATB, CAP8,PAPEiR RAKOINO8, KONNKTS,
CnOCKEnY nVTt!K C?.ATi:,HARn\V.\It£,

AND UKOfKUII.S. & r . CCC. &C.
nil of which wiil be hiAii on as good itnng as at
«ny point thfsdtde of New York City

& i>. nii.L. & cd.
A»n •^rlmr. M.iVch "20. JH44

Wool Wanted!
tt SuJ^qnbcre wish to purehtrge 5«t,000

X- pounds of Wool,. f«ir wliirh ihipy wil1

jm- Cash or Qj«liJ«tlhci/ stoto in tin.' i>u»vt-r
ViiJugc.

BECKLEY POSTER fcCO
Ann Arbor, Mtty !9, |3ip. v>i.

p'rii e ihe
.c.

A E Subscribers « ifl buy
flesh of Ani.ii'd- (fiat ui<; .(

tbi&bl'e for niak rig a.isp, m (Ucir .'n.tury, 2k
«» * M ! of Ann Ail- .r o«. :,lv? [J- run.

S.W. FOSTER A CO

c, is i:..

!,& pitbsf'r.iuers arc now receiving cured from
New York ami Boston, a (ujl assortHieii) of Gptfyf.
rising Dry Goods, Groceries, Ci-ckerv, Boimcts,com pi*

Hnfs, <Src.juisong which are the I'oliouin^ articles :

BMOA5
_ _ : • •

_ •

Bine, BlacK, and .Gray of different qiinlitien and prices.

,
Black, Gray, i>lixcd, Striped and Fancy, of all qualities
and prices.

130 pieces of a'i (inaliiios and of the latest styles-
Bine, Orange !"in!:, IMouniii);;- w.vA Fancy pfitfcrns.

SUMMER CLOTHS,•
Of different kinds, suitable for the season. Also, an
excellent article of licnfiicky

,1'

1 H E great and.pfinei; :l olj-.-t to be dcfiiroi
ID :',;;v nu-h- i.ic (fiat fa;tke3 arfy jJre'ti iftioi

.,, ,-•;•,. arj "i .'-i.v 8h»e« nl da>eoafe. to ih.tt I
. , , ;: ., • -.. , nco ol 6i cjj p(Wer ol i-urc aiu
ni .-, re ls-qriatiJe npee'dy inie. In •• •-' i"?cs of i

seined, ae in Consnmpj i i ^ i L iver i.'om|>Linii
C j o g h s . C>vidt), Asthuyi . an<| I*•<«i> in the
T;I,! Side, tt is 'an < V •^ffictlft in.'
brill;: it mulv.r tuc v.iTi-'"- o! til
•inaepri !C'!iiK-.ite tiKjl tl.e. « «
oYsucli n •,'• • mituyi, iii.it nil us mrr.i:
-rinlsinny m SHfrtiHaBe
I ' i g i j i i ; n n d i ) " i t i . i v e u s pO'A

pnrla of the human frame, nnd that th< •• n.iitiii
,.';> kave s.iu.e defined medical effect on tliaj or
.•".ii. .\iost truly in :i:^ Hrrilih Resiornitv* d.

matter K
II

n.'iould be
us n!;i:i:

• SfifcCK •'
:.» otliei

Ladies andl^lissc^ ^!ack, White. Cotton, Kiel a?id Hiik
GlovevS, Gentienien7s Gloves of various kiju-s.

Bleached and Brown, of various prices.
a of

Jaconet, •Mm!, Book and figurqii i;In^.hiis, Bishop s
Lawn, Insertipps \uu\ Kdgjngg.

F inc lnsn Imeii, L:':>v. \n\mi and diaper; linen iGwejs.

8il!i Shau'ls, bordered Do Lyino. Embroi.d! i\d, and [tl.iin, a beautiful.ar-

S i J i b
B'ack, B'ue, Fancy, plain an \ Fiauiva Dio^s Silks, of superior

nd richnts?. Siik and'Goiioi> 'Velvet-*. j aril !v

F o r Bonnet?, Cap? and Drrpses of :lu; l;it<-st fashion.

•

A II'IIVIM :. itipoal qf

b for M

^Vj *?>->.TI . .
;i>pr;ns ior Gonllemcn, of variou3 prices.-
id B o y .

BOSKETS.
Florence Bonnets, of dlffere.nl ^lyk**; also

'mis |i/r I.aiitsaii:! Mi^cs u gVuxl assoitriiciit.
Sfraw Bonriets, nr.d other
AAlso Cambrics, Silk,

' :iii !!xcrc!.icfs, Wailciinu;. Cotton Warp,
?ilK, Brai Ks- V( "jsJJridTcs Cravat^, t»li kinds of "Vest un ! Co il Cuitons, Apion
^Keck-, Titkln^s ofv/iin; r. uidfiV, TajSess-Gin'ijli'aims, Dn'.liiu?, Parasols, &c.

ri'l N . O, Sugars; iMolas&
lice, Loaf S u ^ r . Lamp Oil, Tobacco, Cod Fish, &c.

Box Raisins, ' ee. Teas

•

All
)f the

the arficloj-in :}\]$ department usiinlly kept may be found at tlic sfore
bubscribtfr^ vino;:;; which ore Spades, Foiks,Shovels. Axes Fiic-\vi:c.

):; :/iio^Cii!!eis uis'i Lo dispose of l!)« p'reeddirfg lot of Goods, and of as
nany more as possible, and iviil lake in pajmenl, in addition to Cath, most
< r.d's of COUNTRY PRODUCE.

But th^v wquWespeciaSlly ffiyjla the aitcnlion of

i H t

^ in addiiion to the s'.cck" before mentiontd, they have a valuable assort-
ient of

\hicb thr^y v.\)\ exc.li.ange for Wool on terms as favorable as can be ob-
uinfcd elsewhere. *q «qBX 1*^* \was-

B U C K L E Y , F O S T E R & CO.
Ann Arbor, Lower Town, j\lay 19, 1845. 212

:'."

Pcop3e the

SOLOMONS TEl^lPLE
V X T A S the woiiier of t!.e y.Xild Imt it I.-
VV believed ih;n Dr. Prntts' Pills ni.e'fles-

tined nn amelioroic \hc condition >>i the Hii-
ui •' i - i ily, i; n .c ihati at"} Me<tici#e ever he!i'ri
•>- - . I io it..- S'ul.iici the Tu'-i i i ietuj h{iviti^ r»
iltictd i!:e price to >nit the time?, is n o w pro
;ym'<l to sup|)ly ail iiis <»id enstomars , nnd dbqte
;! •.-.> one-?, on ; c.î • .u.ihlo lenna.

Tfu'sd' l'i lo'hr«ve prove'! of tiie sreiite.^: v^ihie.
i.i " ' in ie idc l inc ilie iiiflii»-ncfi <>(" tlFp'-is^*. bv
l l e a n s i n g the Btomoch, di«cl!Riging the bile, nnti
OuiWying ilie Wuind. V<<r cJ;»scntjrV| frii'ltlii.
cold?. heorJi^he, rnjJigtftiiin, dyppQpsi.'i. t •
•ever nnd .-itrne, bilfous. in'.-u . . . '";>hiis"'.'

nnd ci,il! (cvrrs, (!-">r«siioii ot sp.rtis .
"¥7"1SITN"G Detroit, for ifie purchasp o

'. £.. ZluyjZLG&d'B S t o r e , j ^ ] " ^ ] ^
Vo. 14$. Jciierson Avenue, being flrii d*njt :ii>ove | , *n,n '«^o

intcs St . niui rfext door to the <;;-,].l.rha!inu
S t o r e " Tliv; lililJerSLMtd lirfi tr

e;il of pains in srlectms: his goaAs ;,< i c i Fash

onfideni thui hif.kssortmcrt ;;irtiea:.n •«.
aoods ns arc desirable MT tijc
complete ns any in 'he city.

me 'i'.st :uh' ;} U

': '. . , ,,
;nt Pnysicinns, who nrc wo'I nc

,'•• ^ q j t l n u 1 •-.-••
I i i . i , - i u > ' \ ! e r i / * i v « ' ! y i n ' l ) r i )
;. • n i-. l i . i \ •_• ' i i n i ' y dfi' i r < .

: r p c o " t n U i c n t } : n ~ <' <"••• H'H a v n i u i i u l i

p t - ch " '

practice for ee»era]

Lawns,
C l

H i 7ic;5 o?? /(rr;;fZ

o f ^'. • ;•
Musliu di! Laines,

L"ees. [i i- !e,
Kibh^ns, 1

'-'. •'.- i f . j - . IJlt l d i i c f i -

C: I s,
Veils. Gloves. Ho i ' - . y

.' letich'cd !
?, Camhries. Muslins, black,

•V , . HrcA-n Lm-

ilue black and ffriey d-t^i-s S:'
>inen Cambric LTaudKer'chi. ..

ALSO,
BKOAD CLOTHS, CA£'SIY.LT.E<?, KA'ITN'F.TTS,

VBKTIVOS, FULL CLOTH*, MOI^L-KINS,

URILLTXGS(, BLACK AND

FANCY C'lAVATf-',
And ind. oil, • • y ... :.c hpjwnfeing to
l i e D r y ( J * ' " S i . io t i i ' H I . . ' - i : ' . : v.Tnc-h v . h l b e

•old at / ' r .-..'• /- ,r, tt rates, foi Caah. Cnil and
see for,yjui.sclvesTTN',!)'-•- are exp^v-ied to '"tiv ii
i l l f ' ' '̂» ! ' Jull as l ow . ifiirtt a

medicine. binnni$<i)e the (ijilowing:

j . ' I I D . Niles. Mich.
S. ]). VtU I ER, M. i).. Kalan ••/. •>, «j
S K. BURUNGGAMG, M. I). Cnfhoun!
J "x UNNlCLTFF. M D. Jackaon, M c .
• W\ .S;Mi:.M). jSl. D. W;-sh. Co. it
D * M1EL MCGJK'-JK. •

fjr.ii.d River linv.ing IJJĴ
. 'I c'nff. n? f-ir fi.'.ii'rl; ,1

• I

' 1
•v.'! ' •' the inhthir.inJp o f ;!it> Oi.trnl -TUvcr
Wil ier ,v > f t j . y p y g ^ y
" ' ' ' • ' A - G ! K ^jtr . i . s ;r v." .— : i ' ^ ;>f,- l o x . : . r ; i / , ; / ,
-i"f«r$ m SO rMS. per bottle, "N-J. 1, equal to any

r . . r s . ! e bv Jn. ,>:
J. V\ C. Vi

lit*
\y, s. 5

y the prin

D'-iroif. May t>?,'t 1-;.;:,.
W. A. RAVMOVD.

i? 1 J-lilTIO

NEW•JE'NGLASD lfOU
No. i u BROAR,WAY, HF.W VOUi:.

(Bel -tii the City Uriel and Trinity dhw'hL)
f~C\:,i'. l'ioprietor,-g'nttefiil for the pati-o'iigo «!•
.a. ready.ht3fov.c<l nnon him by ti.e public cren-

f i . " ; - . would pive n •:.„.? thut iiis hmi.-e K. .: iv.1

in complete order for the reception

T ^ i I L Sul>4o<i 'pj h.-u, always <»n. h m d n eAo
A. wyiply o( C c t s ; F a t h e r s which lw wdl fl.-U
n qimmtt i^ to Biui Rpunboren and at the loucst

market r t tc .
V-T. A. K A \ , - : f » : ; n .

Octroi:, May C1. l - l f , •Jt-^n.

..:7-s nnd
Gentl i ircn who m«'y wRnt permanent bonrd or

T ..•. accornincd/ ;ians.
The Ni •.-,- r.tiglond l louee being bi.'.etly M ton-

?n'i;.>el: » "se. und plensantlj located in tlic ini-
'.'di'tttj vicinity of bcninest--, mnkes it very desir
»'e i " me i nl ; • incs», a ; w d l aa ail others win
e>"! , ::c( ri cwtiiM j.-i itioat und agrceablq cornpa
'• T. WIGHT.
Miy 1. IS45; Gm'212

i h f c >: , • ," . ' ! . ' t i l i".n : u - v - . . r • i .<=•-!> i n i u i y o r w i n 1 ' 1

: , , , ' • • . • : n - , < . ; . , ! , i; '-• i-><n v i r n i n ; : l y s h o w t h e i i

: - , ! i v t r i . i - ! nri I e i • • 'r . m d b f t i c a c y —

T i . i i f - it I i e n . i : t ! v e . \e : - tK F U C ! I ;III [ t t

l o j i i w i i p f ; •• *1 H n e e i n t h e c o m p l a i n t s f o r s v r n c h

it is commenced; Ff in tiny rolitar^ case it nni
, v u | M ' . - . o . i h i . - < - i " ' i - : l : - ^ ' i i l i ' . ! . ' H e p i . - ! " t h ! - p n l . ! i .

M , , ; , ' , ; h n \ e • • • o . ' ; • ' . • • ! '" ' ' "•><<• i f f I j e ^ J • ' ••!

i:,.. j , . . . , . . , . • ! ,--. in cTit'cliipg the ravngraof djs-
. • • i - ' . . , 'tl: ) . r - ^ ' : c ; H , V I I i : l l e ^ t ^ r i l ^ r t o I K J I M I

. . • ; | r : I • > U I , i ' i i ^ | ' " ? ' - ' l i ' 1 i i y O< n d . M l l i t

. i,.>i I I I sncl i a t , , C ' i . ; ' i i '

lino ?:• -,•:, 6 •,, i ' 1 .•_ I ifi fe ilfic i'r< ..f tfit
: • n ' .- . I, •> >: I-- n o! our botwtry b<

e<W

ihnt i' (!.>:•? not cotitnin M e r n n y , or nny o''-<
•i,r-::.!!ic ;.••;-; ir - . j . . ; ! : nor »?\w\x. in nnv ot in
,. . - It is c o m p w 1 o! ei ':' • n.:•••« - en-

Ure ly ." J • " ^ R '•""r.r"N M. I) .
C . l H i t : \ ' C K . M - > ' ' - i !•".

Proptuatoi. N . \

TTon.\n F v - ' - i r , Gcne.rnl

. b y \V. fj. $ .'. W. M;y in , , l .
A " " A '• '"'•• l!

HARTFORD

: -.v: •• i \ J -- i • • — T : ' V . EBIT

c v i - n 1 1 . . - • . " ) • ; . 1 (>0, . W I T H r o - A : ; i t T O

I M . r . I . l i - i . I l ' l u r.i'ii.1');000.

Tn i S ^ r l i jt.no.wii :»nJ loi.r cj-iuhlished Insti-
'• ••••<•. w i ' i ,n •;.-;»• cnsli cnpltnl. have esiab

iisij«>f' i n .Tj-M.^y in \n>) A. ln.r . r0ii\ hfWr W i . i -
sure DwolliaijSj FtuiiiuirR.- St- ie .* . Murcl'.ni't /<•.
^lills, Vyh?a», F lnu i . & c . on very t;;vorj,i.l(
, ris'ia '1 In '•' . • ' ir'rieror of this compah?

!•, v.-t I' K t i o v . n . nn - • • 1! - • • • - i s n j i > -

' ; • . - • d . n i t h e . : i ; ' i r ' j - ' s ' . - . n . . ' ::• >ni"r,»!ii< p r ^ c L p j t i s

O w n e r s <>( n ' ro j j e r tv i n A 'nn A- rbo r ana v i c i o i t )
\\ i n u ^ ' ~ t.> \-<-.:,v •; : • i i . .M l o s s fmVl rj mnrgrc \~\
i ' - - . • • • - i r v i ' i - ; ; c a l l . i . . • . • . . , . . ' i e s u r i u c r ; h f t .

is authorized to

AT
r-yy\\ i; , : . ! ' — • : . • -i • -n o'f i^niiy

j _ i n t u i t : C K t t ' n n i r e v e r b c . ' . n - o l i - . . l : : . : , , .

- : . i ' . c . n o w o n h ' l n d n i , d ( o r > A •. V v ) » o ! •''•'' o i

i e t n i l . a t i h e C t n i l m ^ P T i n . i o r m n i o f t h e S L b •

^s Contr.
i d

[Retail,
Bcfibcrs,

Fun; bror-.io'ki h J'roik ;iud
r)'w<- ,1 : nn iiniori c issi i.?re,'

. Suiumor Coais in g.-eat varieiy and veiy

C:i?sin!er^. c1. >'h. twcci'. and'surnmer Pants o!
all styles and i'i;ces.

Satin, velve:, silk. Valencia, cr.&in-.ifiic nno
Maiseilles'Vests—a large s'.ock of ric'i and frisfl-
io!:r.h!e s(y!t\-

Als'j. an cx'.ftis-ve assortment of Hosiery.
Ft.;:!..-. Scarfs, Ilandkeichiefs,,Collars. Shlris,
GPo'vcs.'Cruvni's, Sns;)'eiW(>rs. etc. A c . all n!
v.l ;, h « ill '••• sold low for calk-

They would reijjacifiiUyinvitc all, in want o(
ready made enrrcenta, to call ••:; ! examine theii
sfock befb'o p::rc!i 'tierik nsvti !'.'- ' • en

n-nnu!bc:i rcJ i.i lue j ; :;:' most dura-
ble manner.

HALLOCK A RAYMOND.
Curlier oi Jtiicisoji tx. Woodward aven-.ics.

Di-ti"'• \j,ri.1 '\ I !5.
' ' '

CLOT HI E R S!
TT^ST rpccivsd St til-- Goner.-il Dop.it, 'or t!>c
?3 sale of Cloiiue;:; Slock, Murhmury. D y ; -
ituili?, «!o~ &C, N;>. I 5 £ J«jliers:)ii Avenur
Detroii. tli»; following Inriro." well assorted, and
darefully selected stock. \i/ .:

1U0 bbls. St. D.in:ir;go Logwood, Cur,
"> inns " l i in t^tick,

150 bbls' Cuba Fustic. Cut,
g Ti-ns i: " in Stick,

50 blilo. i\"ie. Wor>d. CUippcd,
50 •• Linw Wood.
&•) - : 1U-1 W I M ! , »

If} " Quercii pq Bark,
out) '• R « f ^

10 Cns.s i . \: idct of Logwood,
20') I'..-' I)ve,
. a O n . i'<:=:;.:.!Meh Indigo,
SOU ii,s. i-'uiM,,,- S.-.Mly,

3 r:is!~s Mndder,

:; GsiRl I;;.IC Vii.ioi,

§ ;̂"s' v\:'";'v
y Barrels Ren T-ir!nr.
f2 J 5 . . : I C 1 S C A ' H ; ; T- .nar ,'4 Ca<iH,ya Aqu;. IVil.s, .. ^ ^ j ^
6 ;- o i l } it noli
-.5 ••• W.mincAcid.

I Vi50(1 Iba. Vi; . , . • : - .
5> « I . I C - . T M

. Ttt-Jiio, (i'iippw- Kettles, til sizes,
r S ...,...-. in,. M.chHic,

.'. rws and JV ei

. ' . . - ! ; . S J . I I i c i ; W ^ r p ,

(!) .rnft'rs1 BfTi '
ss! ' ;.c s.

T l i e i) > v e . >• i n ;i v - m v i y o l , . ! , < - r i m c l e s b e

i o n f ' i n ' _ ' t.» t i n : ! ! • • ! • • . l . a v e '.',-. n p n r e R : • I i l j i

|

p j
l y ti 'e pytyiarib. t}| li i :'.J;<HUIL:CIHIC!.-

nd i ii -i fJnnda in i!ie Now Y..ri; . (PhUodctpbjo.
md ii-'t.: i; MrtrU'eVs*, n'nr! every rfilh'g i

\m '•;,„ i ••> toMpiete mat tn me . ' . : • , ->- . bun
..- , : I S ' u s i i . \ c I ( ! . , . • ) ' i ; : ' l i : < i : , M J ( I v l l l C ! d \ v ff ' "

• t which ]<•• \: III BI j n I., proven! IIJ^ n,ecej p
••!'• C S o f h i f c r e - M i - ! - I i ' , ' ; : r i u i v s l e ; i v t n < : :'•

l l l e i l | r . i u ' . i ; i t < ; s . h e w « > u ! d i : . u i i '

lay toTTie trade, ''At.I. examine the J ^
i h f

y e , n he e J s j o ^
ascertain p r i ce she fc reyou eay youc-m i.u> cil
er any tehere '. ••

H e is • ' ( i ;•;... -i red to eontiTict for C A & D I K G
nlacli-in ' '- Sinre or F.c.si:

i\i:aui: TF.LLKU.
:' n oi the Oolffuu MoFiar,

wrne.
IJetrpitj

[!7-tr.j

E. G. BUXGEtt,
A S removed h i ; pfficc to v i a i . e

n l o J k , firet room on iho Secpng
w h e r e !> i n » w e l l p i i j i n t . - d t o

f l1
to every

' , profession, v.onl i re'gjjecttullv Bry
t'. n!1 who h ive :xjt had tfioae nccessnry orcans ,
T H K T E E T H , properly a t tended to . del.iy n
longer, but c.ill upon him and experience the
ense nnd disabi l i ty of nta ' ' pe ia t i ens . T K R M S
accommodai ing a n d c h a r g e g iii no ca&c unreason

P & Arbor, MM®* G, 1S4.-.. 47-tf.

NEED NOT FORCE TI1KM DOWN!!
Tkhn tthd /.',;;.•' co-iscintHoiis gcniptfS, tvil

ptt\isr rc<:il //"• followin£—never before
blihd F di thp reminding the

SUG.1R-CO.']TED IMPROVED
Indian Vcgotab lo Fills

S, nFOR (•OVsr- .! i 1TI')NS, COM)

insi ' l ' l ' i ' . lA AND PEVliRS,
f J A V I N !( ,^,(l - iific nit ntiig s i» i

_aJL with u had <'t"-\\>. v:>-:!oii\-s ill my fili-M,
m.l lo.1* i>. nppetite, 1 usfd Wright ' s Ind.-m

bio PIIIR. I)IU grfl'iV v<>!* . with cold <<wcat>
il ii.' tftj could riot Pivcp, i\n'd bi neved 1 was in n

c.>isiiin|iiio;i. I [Jrbbured n ;)i'x of Dr . Si
Sc^;ir C.>.iU'.<l. lni|ir.»vod Inoian Vcgotnbft
"•lia'.'i restored iny hciihh within six dny^j and 1
UOIICTC theui to be tiie bos; lemi'i'y 1 '-vcr w-.<)

dfl (). \V. Gli \Ni 1 R.
Cambridge, Oct 10. I - : 1

F..vtract from A. G. Pngfe^i letter, ditod—
J»̂  :ir. J a n . 3 1 . I."M">.

T h e Sug.ir Corned I m l o n V'^yeinble 1'iiis.. y>n
sent me . .sell well nnd give good eaiis'octjoj}.—
T h e y sell berter liion nny 1 havn hadi

Extract frorft f-c-.i IV;r.".rt'.v Fetter, tln'i ' -
C A N A A . S . ( M e . ) Feb . 3 , I-M5

T h o Pil ls , which 1 received of ,you have p i v -
en such universal Sitiafiityuin whore they hnvc
been putchd^en. ':nd the .<->le ryj^been so i]n\foini
(tint I tlmiiL'lit best to rernii'Kt you to send me
on s o m e more, immediate ly , & c .

Extract from W m . N. r.u-kard'n letter dated.
M'.NVON. ( M a s s . ) Jan. 2v!, 1 S ! 5 .

S:r—Enc losed id the p:ty;;ii,r.t far the last
Pil ls . Yn:i v.i'f plenre ; o n d irio by e^pVe»P an
o'h^r lot. My <> or f3 dnz. T i n y t;ive ^OOci s-it
iplactton. 1 have tint on hqnd more than (• box.
••:•*. aiscl dn not wish to be <-i:t 6f ihem b'ni lav.

Extract from Daniel T.ii't <S.-. S o n ' s letter d;i iel:
T A I - I S V I I . L K . ( V t . ) F e b (i. 1345 .

Y o u r ri'.l.i wor^ n - r . V ( . | n jew arpefc ami I
') (vo ?'ilt! pinre •>.' lh.- 'c . niul /ilso issjjd sbnu
>urscivcs. and think \o;\ i"ivur;'!>l-.' oftt ip!]! . n:ifl
:!.ev ate l'i:f-.i hy those v\ ho i u v a u^r-d ihem.

M . . .'. P Si i i i ih . of Gloucester , elntcs that he
••.IP <; )!d n!l. rfiid >\'sht's 8 d..r.. i ftxes tiioio fi'ii'-

; ©id they L'IVO universal «it:.flr-:e!ion,
I,at he Ins ,;u;ii i . i iqd to sel l no other kind pj

Mr, A . A l l e n , of Palmer Dcpr)(. K m r s tlmt
he wfi.s vc:y :han!'ul-he w a s n;ipnin"-d /Vyf-nLnp
• .- •••••• Ii a begn ijn i.;. . j(j or eonip i m . e . nm :

?p_jnil]s imrup'Jiniely — %ya8 aj-ein ib:
fffier Pil •>. h f .-!: mUI only rec>i))::itnd iliese.

Extract fro-.v J. R. Rl- inwll i tel ler, dntc'i —
J-« .I , .SM;I- . ( V t . 1 .i<*. H ; PfflS!

Pleas-: sen I i.ie ii,i;-.(d/ntc!y G .'.-z. S:--i'h's
"•'..i C.\iatc;rj f ^ j a n ^<^p|nble . i is. Tii.isc

you sent a.sh-yt itrhj^sTnce. ftro ne..r!y all 3jh!
i n ' l < » i \ f - i r . u v e < - i l v : t : ; : - i r r i . i n :

T h e nb.iv« ore only n f e v of the nnrnerou
!e;:ers wl i 'd i a io dnily received <if th;v •jr.-nt pi.p
uTailty and success o f t h f s ; truly exveUon Pj lU.
i in y :irp t in Hest tr!e'!icine for tlic rbavc c"ii i-

•-! .iii's ih •' are so ld , and n o-.vrv c i-c 'h-tt Invp
'.•i'n -.t'.rd have given universal saiislnction. ant

^!K >: d be l f i . i , : s n ;.,n,ilv lnp'lifino i>y every one
'.'. i; ciilv i sk a ' i i i l of t h e n ti> convince the
'. ii-: Mifep'tTcni o f : h e ffitfii oH inestHiEseftio'na.

T h e directions and treatment o f the disease
accompany ev» iy ! i . . \ .

i liter. Co CI-NT< r r n nnx .

. \ o - P I ' C A i l r O N ' I ' K l ) P I L L . " rnnb.< yen
: ;ie wi;!i" ii il e sJicnuinrf! of the sole inva itor
.;. B\.y<:yj\ S M r m , Ml D.. Pre^.hn. .»••
iiC .\'. V ''•>' f r ol ! ! r i - i l i . " upoil i v e i y 1)OX.:

<-'fTi-is Jevotcdl c\eiu.'-:\c!y to tin; .sule oi tiii.'-
ne,

i?9 Greenwich S'tteer, Ne.w Yo;k.
N . •-', W'r.tir

«>e l l
i .vMinne tin? SHcnnbrra.

i s.U- by VV. S . ar.d J. V.'. Maynard.
jUiid & McCul lum, V. J . B. Ciar.p. Af»d . ' . ib- i .
' r-iii A. L'nll, .N'.-< t]n i l lo: Thptitn* P. IVfejn -1'-
'lypir.itl ,: 1). C . V / h h w o o d , Dexter ; (J. & J.
-}. I ! i i l : Detroit .

A l s o at retail !;i every iov n throuchout "In-
Jni'ed St.T'c^ ar J,'i C""-'o per Bow *'i:-i

CLOTH! CLOTH!!
THE subscribers will continue to rrtatitrfa'c?-

ture

Fulled €lotb9
for r.7J, cis. per yard, and white flannej for 2..
cent? per yr.rd; or they will tjiannfaeln: - . '
w-.'oi for ball the riotli it'-.vill make. Their V-w-
bry is 2 i niilft" West of Ann Arbor, o n t h e ! u-
.:-, flivcr. Won! wiil ; i |so he received at SVio

.Vh.Mi sent by It-nIron..' i- will nc aticiid-d to in
bo B'jrrrc n'nif.iei- ar, i( the ow;.-:.s were to coin?

h it. Wool will be ninnutacturcd in turn as
t conies in as nearly ns it can be done with rc.'er
|hc6 to the diflfarent qualities oF wool.

WOOL CARDING,
vill be dene at Scio. by Thouips FTosl.ins.

IS. W . F O S T E R & C O .
Icio, :-Tr>- 1, 1315. 210

l^right's SSedicatcd Plaster,
SPREAD FOR IMMEDIATE USE.

Pries on!:; 07ir zhitlivg) w order to "place them
within we mrans of nil.

I N s l i g h t a i l m e n t s , o r W h e r e t h e | a i a n t p r e l c r >
a less expensive article thnii the -.\v.<' ;iif'.in.-

t'ory and Itheumatic Plaster.' ilicse will be found
it <: i 11 >• lie-i .iirhd. Jieintr .liieady spread lur i:n-
Medicate npi)lieatibn. they will be found vcvx
.-jnvenient lor W E A K B A C K S . Pain or Weak-
ness in i lie Side, Breast, Stomach, between IM
Shoulders, or w iiciever (here is Pain, or where n
Plaster î  needed. fl hey nay he irndercd. n-.orc

iv'rii)'.' by phsti'hg n piece '.if clot! on ihebScj
i' t!u m hefoJVJ t!:cy are aj-piied. .Muliitudc-b liav.
(••en relieved oi pain and sufiering by \htff
Cheap Plasters.

FnrsniSTn Mndely's Bnokstum:inn)by J. T.
Stocking. T:.-iv(l!ii|T Agem i'ot Mich:ii.-:i.

!Z_L_

W HOLE

XS44.-
A L C ' ^ RETAIL.

A. M;FAJiREN,

K V.l.' g (.-rsr .i.tly roi Pife'ii 6nni^1'pirf a/son
men' u: SliftOebMfKoiIM Sohoo; ;nn; C'l-ssi-

. IJ.ioUs. Letter and Cap I'npcrj plain and rul
, Qml s , . l . ik Soul inc W a x , ' ' n i l e ; y . VVrnp
iiir Pn-ier. I*r-fi.ri.•_ ' -.;-rr. bf nil Mzni an.
j..k. >'(•«•,, rn.;! ( ' :II ,II :-'<.-r Ink, o f v a n o n s kinds
U L A N K I A I O K S . lull ;u.d ball l o m d . ..I -^
y v .nir:y oi [Uilir.:r. Memortih'nurn Dook.V &'e
T o ' Mi'icliMi!-1-, T<.iT-hi'i«. and oihc-rti. buy.i.:

' ! l ( j i i n n i i l i c s . ft ' . i n . ' ; ' - d i : - e i i n u t t i t ' i d e .

Subballi School ana isi' !e Socictv Depositor
Rf-ff

"INTKIUOSTING TO

W O O 1 G3EIOWXSRS.
iM i i . tsulise: ibt:rs wmj d i< .•;.«.ct:ully an

iiut;ii " it) the W o o l C r o w n s (it A n n Ai
JO. ;iri.l u s vicinity, thai they cont inue the bu-

ICF^pl

Wool Carding and Cloth Dressing
-.; !i.e . M R'mid ol J. D t c k l c y «fc C o . , u l i c n
(l\e\ may oe found ui all Bcasonnple hours <<•
w nit i:j)>!i ih':s>: who mny ! vor them with thetj

ttronau'i.
T h e / ^uaiantco t'-.nt llieir v;ork wil l be d e n e

v,.. !i ncati ic-s rinoT despatch.
T o 'tli ir old hi--i-. •-. .->11d as many ne.w custom-
s as teel difpOs^cJ to giw IIUMD a trial, tht-)

would say .comq on wj'h y'lin W'oor. and C L O T H
•i.'i i we will ilo -..MI i.nijde just ice in the execu-
tion o f j ' o n r v . ork—the pi ice aiu. terms c f p n y -
r i . f l i t .

pounds
of Wool wanted in exchange fur Full Cloih,

N. B. — Give m a call before purchasing else-
wlicrc. -nWltidif.

SUMNRR HICKS ^ ' 'O,
Ann Arbor Lower Town, Mar. 2(!,l8.J5.26-6m

T25EO. 55. EATON.
Stores 188 and 190 Jejfvrson .*iven\ttr

•• DetroitDetro
OF F K U S m'rs.ile the f>i -wiur; g o o d a — m i ; r

fi»r cn'sb or npprove'tl pnper: tiie goods are
•.!l new and in;?h, linvinj,' iu't'i) puich.ised w^thii)

i i l iu'v dpys. df the miponors nnrl at auc
Hen IMWBLilSivr.//Y FOR CASH, and will
b'j s o l d iii vary rci'u-i••! />• i H ft

lint cheatfl und hall cheats Tea,
28 hogsheads Su«nr;
Iji h...\<-- Mi:;;ir, Loaf and Lump.
It) hi\frshe:)Vi8 Mo-lnssos.
y hojjsli'- "ds b ' t ewau ' sSyu ip ,

if) bp ŝ Coffeê
5 lierceJa fee ,

l.V) iio.\es jaisinn, I ; mtfiiO Oil*
lwO (,'nuus fi^s,
f>0 OVhngw) ilnd Lembhs,

"00 poiiii'i.s Cinnamon,

1') 1>;I_ s Peppe mi'! ^p.'er,
4'> kti;s and b'o.xt̂ a Tobacco,
5 !"i.-s» Almonds, . ;Ifl»S^qa 1o

200 boxes GJass,
10 Ifcgiiftaft Sperm O,|,
2 0 bo.x.s S:>cr';> Candltt-,

2oi) barrels Dye VVoooa
jr. !•-, •-, ur , , P |H- ,r . s .
8 b..;iel.-, lY.:-'j \'nriAr, f43VuFa W b b d

2a b;:rri Is A Hit n,
15 barrels Mmlde.r.

•lDi) ke^s W1.KC Loul .
In barrels Linseud'OH,
40 boxes Starch,
: : * &.

p ,

ItiffigftroK
2 I. 1'8 Sentni. : . 0 .^K

r r - T h e ( b l l o w i n - . , . , r • v - r s « i l l e a c h
p u h l i s h t h e a ! o . v u n i i c e , i n s i d e t-> t h e n i ' i o u n ' o l
','irce tlbll'ars aii'l :cr< ropy of notice with biiU
to tho p»rs>n ndvci'iviinir.

Ponti; ic (l^izttte. Po.-iiinr; Ann Arbor .^'late
Jribrilal, (inrj Signnl of Liherty. Ann Arbor;
'"l.Min Onzeiie. J.̂ M-.'.-iri; K.V|)oi::idcr. Mariinll .
Gazette, K.d;mi:-/.,..i; iN'ih.s Itppublican. Ntles:
Manner. Si . V\,o;- Gnzefte. ftforfroe; Gene?e<
i . Flint; uiid Chnthnm G!e.mer, Chit

POLLARD
•KGZS HOUSS,

IJY L. I'. & O. WKVJJURN.
Stcdinfio-it an I I\: ',(•• Laiiiing.JB Jfdn

rr*MUS est ddishmeni has du in<r ihe p ,B( win-
ivr. been t.-onsidcitibly cn'r.'g ;1. and iinprov-

crl wnfj :• v furmiure. etc , ana is now ready to
mike the Tr.nvelltr at home, at-the moderati
. !inri;«'s of ~5 ccnis per meal, and c7o Cents per
Dav.

P.iseen^ers and Bap<:3£ro conveyed to and from
the House fiee of,ch«rgo.

N. TJ. Pnsse.nsrer^ f.'oni the East will find n
Sign (or tho house, in the Depot, under winch
to place their 13,i2i.''^e.

In cHW.-ti'i't witn i'u- nl>r,vn IT-uise th.^ie ;s
•in KAThS'G E S T A D L l t i U M E N T , on the IJu

l ' ' U ' a n l ' " '""
We. tho suh'T!I)(.I^. tdko plensure in rceom-.

neiiaiiig'thc iihov'c Hoftsq to fn<; tiii'.i-i:-i of il-.t-
•;.-•.«-. ni !'!• i • •.!•'.i-iliy ol' rrretf p ;:•- •r.:rj.><.

C. \V li \ i lVF.Y. I W t i:..e Co.Tnn-.p. S.
S. N. C. \ f . ! :N'[» . \R.S, r y do
II . MlI.L.r.PvO. I'-.s1- Pollard Te.n. Society.

E.' Di 'TiOMfVoN/pP- ' t V. M. t e m p . ' 9 . •
W . B; F>;IW.S. SecrcRry d ,
BufTalo, rihn;aiy. 18d5'. 6;:io—'212

Philosophical Tfieorv nnd pracfice, oj Pen-
manship, in three parti, each part

in Four Books.
r I i l l ! S systern is i ow m use in Bangor, Au;
X. ausja and Portland. •VI--. Boston,,.Mas*.

iVo'virTencean'd Newport; R. I.. New !l.-.
C m n . , Now y.)rk. Albany. Itoehesfr nnd Bu -

ton, ;..-li:i'.oinl. Pe'eisiiLiia. Norfolk. Ciiai e s -
tflti and Co!i:.-.(>ia. S . C . . A".<xv.:u\, Gr.., Mobile.
%!civ Ur lenn?. A c . en i?K

I; ii ;c nlso l.'-en lately introduced into the
a^ilit ;::'. oo!s of D-itroit. I r i s systemntTc. phi-

!<>$nphicai and eoonomie»l. Teache r s are in-. i tu '
to caU and ex imi t . o . . | . ^ t J i ^ w Y

For pjifo at M Q g E L E Y S B O O K S T O R E .
Mn\-»?7. 2f :Utf

GOODS ARK CHEAP!
At I^o.-1. HawkSn's Block,

ANN ARBOR.

GARLAND ^ T L E FF,Y RE

HAjVlNG iJiken the Smrc nJScg'a nimed. for-
merly occupied by J. S. Dickinsdn. are nuw

mrerl to sell to their old customers and ilie
Diil.iic generally. t l t l f f O M K l
Staple, nnd Fancy Dry Goods, Groc-rics,

Crockery, Hard tea > e, Boots and
cSnoea, <)'C. ($«c.

on the most repsinnl'tn terms.
AH kinds of Produce tuken in exchange.foi

Goods nnd Cash.
The highest mnrket price paid for Whet! by

GAR I.A NI) & LC F E V R E . "
Ann Aibor. April 16, 1HI5.
N. B J P . Dickinson's, notes nnd account?

ire in the li-tiu!- ol Me>^rs. Garland i t Le'Fevre.
who arc duly authoriaod to sett'e the pame.

J. S . .DICKINSON.
Ann Arbor. April 15. l^!.r>. 20S-\v

BY

KCUSE.
ALHANY. NEW YORK.

NATHANIEL ROGERS.
'J^'H.S cclobrn'ed luiiit-e i s n o w open for t h e r e

ccpiion of tr'nvelets. ir l n v i n ? uader^ono '•
'h'or«'iuj»h repnir w t l i i n t!-," !--•: f.'W nont l :? . I
is strictly n Ten prr.nvce 1'o^sc. nnd whi l e .DU
•nins will dc «;..-a.-rl lo nut! • il ; li ih'«t the tr.iy-
•!iiiT pti!-lic can n~'t. it is expected in retiiri-
hni it. will reci-ivc the nn ronn^e of ill thefriendi-
>f T e m p e r a n c e w h o may have occasion to visit
\lbnny.

May 1fl; 1«<!5 2I2-G;r

No. 2-:9, 1Fusf.ii;;!on h'Licet. Boston,

house h-ia •inder^onc .1 thorongh rip.-ji'
nnd it is iiitpntio'l Mint " " rum house shall h<

-'itciior in it. J twil l .he under tho imin«:din;<
•haige of Brown «.V: C'olburn. r.s Mr. Rogers
ijepp* Mm Dt Icvnii House iii Albany.

M;Sy IU 1 >* ir>. 2 ' 2 - 6 ii

Wn;fol^; |Ben,re W. ft'. IVryJtislicV

NOTICE is hereby given, that an attnchuieni
h: b^eon îssued by ihe iibove named Ju^i:<-.

in fnvor of tj.il.-n Felcli vs 6an;u'el Jnmes. nn nli-
-<nt debtor, and that So finnl hearinir thtreoi' \$
•loetponed un'il the 14th thy ol Augu>| m>\t
it one of the clock in the iift^rhootf, at ii c offjee
of the snid Justice in th« villn<"- of \tm Arhoi. f

SAJUN KKLCJI.
Dated. Ann Arbor, 14th May. Ift.fl5. 5w

"•WOOLTWOOLT
9 A (\ft() 'b-«. of Wonl VVrjirod by thp
4*iJ)\J\J\J f,,bscribor..5 Tor vvhifMi (hoy will
pay the highest, price in Cash or (J<> dg.

LUND && M COLLUM.
Ann Arbor, May Ipt',1845. 2-4w

Blank Becds and Mortgages,
W'iJOLfcSALK AM) KKTATL.to, sile l>{

BUCKLEY, FOSTER & Co. '•
March ^0, 1845.

Iflaplc
hs just received, and for safe bv
BF.<KLK.Y, FOSTER, A CO.

Ann Arbor. April 26, 1555 1

'

ALLESASI'S H
IHESE MEDICINES

ARE ufiboting uuch astonishing cures in m-il-
; tudes of old cases long since abandoned by

l'hysiciims nnd yurgeons as utterly hopeless, that
no medicines., whuo these are known, stand so
deservedly high. Tfi'ey consiWi of
THE BLACK. OR A LI.r.BASl'S SALVE,
$d biuodft CgaP.ticc 2f> Cents.g .
Whicii cures almost universally, I^ver Sores, of
the most m;;li:;!,aiH kind. Felons. Ulcers. Ab-
scenes. Tumors. Frnfliitcs, Cuts. Pt.ncfureB,
P.mr.s. Sgghjg, &,rS Thtom. Chilhlnina. Quin-
B«y. Jrop^y. lufl.tmatoiv RlHumntiBtn. inflam-
mations and Swelling rfeven,-description. Scald
Heul. Acne in the Kace, Xerv^us T.H>:!I Ache,
AgVio .n the Brer.ai, Broken Bieast, &c. &6
ALLEBASI 'S H E A L T H IILL.% 25 Ceni^

Th.ese Pills have acquired a popularity within
|the last year oi two, whic!: no other f*iits pos-
sess. The re.ieons,(ire. obvious to all who uao
them. They chic nJM?ilioiis, Sc.ulet and oth-
er Fevers, Fever nnd A one. Dyppopsio. Dropsy,
Acid Siotn.ich. Dieordpr d Bowels, or c t̂onwich
"Jaundice, Head Ache. Dizziness in the Head'
Worms, Liver Complaint. Henri Burns. Cho'ic*
Dowel complaint, General Debility. Costiveness)
Ae. Ac. Their pinify the ''h'tiie'system, lenvo
ihe bowels in a vigorous and healthy condition,
&,c. Scep'.implilet.

ALLEBASl'S TOOT7I ACHE DROPS
Price 25 Cents.

Willcuie nn ordinary case:of Tooih Ache! in
from three to ten minutes.. For Nervous and
other kinds of Tooth Aehe. see P.tir.phlc;.

ALLKBASl'S POOR MAN'S PLASTER,
Price, 23 C'm.'s.

A:e wnrrante'd ;r> be superior to nny other Plas-
ters in rhis or ririv "tiiet country." for pnin or
w-eaktu-ss in iho I^uck. Sid.o, Chepf. JJowelo,
Loins, Muscles, nnd for Klnunntisir;. Lur;K

and Liver Cornpliiiiftg; Conghs. Colds, Asthma,
A c . Sre pamphlet.

^7- B.—Plens-i to .iv'- the rreri; for n pnmpLIct
whirh pives (VIl'tFie inf<lrni!i(io>i nrer.^nty - . . F -
peeling the nscs of ihc Medicines, the virtues
theyprtsses!?. ore. Please lo follow diicctiot-s in
the us'.- of ihrMnetliciries, ond you may rely iip-»
on nil tfrit is promised. ' r «•
'•' A liber.)1 discount lundc to pierghantsand otlj.
pie, who bny to pe)Krtjr»M?J&£I tml HflCliOSifo

L Y M . W VV, OU.JJEB.T, Proprietor.
••jW!i,ilesale Dr'»rc1st 214. FuTron st, N. Y.
TJ For snip bv the nilsfcrirrer, v.ho ITS |iperj

npiio:nif-.! ffpiiernj ntrni for the Ciii of Detroit
'i:d its vicinity. Country dcaleis snVplied on
liberal,terms, ' . • ' .

»ife :
Rook

»i,,fe K
Th«? nbove medicines ure Cor s i 'e at

Store of W M . R. P F R i i Y .
7-^ Ann Arbor, VJbMci VlflaRe"

December 9 1S4L ^.1 l v

BROWriSVlLLE

I-K©W STORE.
TWIfi SBiP*&OTllB^Hr aaent lor the M.-inu-

;•:<• ii'cr. Pitibi,iii ph, Pd. lins now on hand
a large niul \v..!l nssortod stock of

JRO.V. X A ! L s \ G L A S S , & c ,
.vhich is offered 16 the pnMfc DI (he lowcst'cnsb'
:)r:cc3. coinprienif,' .he following:-
f'din'n bar iron, ail sizes I Plow slabs.
l>'"idy tire " •• I p!,,\v wiugp.
I!<,ISH.S|,,,O. | | << I Sheef iron, i \ o s . f 8
Saddle m e . " <• t , • G

lioniid and Square ; - j \,••,'>, 3rl to COd,

[- '•]'"•' i ! ' ' ' i '" ' : | H.MI.<•• (1 car oxlpft,

Deck und epiko irtiie, | Cr.rn.-j-e. Sprin'gp,

S p u l e s . shove ' s . A c &c..
T o g e t h e r with every rnhn-nrtiele u-unlly m a n -

factured at nn Iron B8ttJBlftt»W5ffr
,-['ho above ar:;cU s are nrini:::;cu:ifd nt the

D •• . • ' . : ' .<• .T.:'i it-. Iron Wftrha. i ' . i ' s^urph,
Pft by I), i l t i ^ ! . ^ . : - ! ' .-r- f>) tile best quality'.

WINDOW GLASS,
nil s:of. nnd ../ ijiu b<?s.; bnindj. c.- ..stantly on
nn. or Iu pishcp te acripf.
MwfcWv3 :,Md (..; : f. l s fan r,. ; . ; i t r o t f i ? i t W

w - i n l . - : . o ' . ! i . p a i j i . n , ! ( - . v a n , i n c t i t c M i l • c r i l ' t r ' a
itrtck> - • ?•••<' as rtc ;̂  / , N. before eoinc t i se -

here.
mO, ROBINSON. Jr Agent.

\ o . I. W.mi,-!r- Wnrl . corit.er ol Woodward
Aveii';-- irai VVoo.llujdge Sueet. Detroit/
D v . : ; !,]•-<.!!. 38
I nr •ol!o";ihff papers will piense publish th*

nbove lo thr hniohtit of two dollars, and send
then bill:? to-this olnce:- «, .

C ; T - : ' < r iT'.T.-f l f r n ' " r r . A i m A r b o
Stale Jotir.-jnl, Argus nftd Slgrfol of I>i!>ertyr
Jack-on. Gaznife an:J Dc-mocrat; .Marshall,
Statesmnn and FIspou •' ..

V/holesale

THE Sjibscr
Hotail.

THE Sjibscrihere mo n iw DjnuufajjtnriDg ut
their cat: blif-hinent in Ann A;bor. :;M uriicic

of-

I'-hieh La equal i(i ;)ii::iy and excellence ,o any
•.int'ean be produced in Michigan.

It will ' 6 kept constantly on iiand in quanri'ies
to supply customers nt ,-,9 low a price as can be
alloieod. . '

To under it convenient for transportation and
retnf n g , the oj-nele will f.c sold in kcus of ono
hundred pounds' w.-is!tt eJlcii.

As th» S.-dorntiis nmrle by the sitbseriberfl fa
peiTecilj- i nv,~purehrifers will not be compelled
to set the kegs out of doore |o keep their floors
from heirp spoiled by the constant drainiujeout of
the 1-y from the casks, as is sometimes tho case
will-, an adulterated art'c!';.

Those who w:sh foi nfisl-ratp article for ro-
tniling will do well to call on us before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

BECKLEY, FOSTER '&.. Co.
Ann Arbo>\ Lower Town. Apr. T3! '45. 5l-tf

ALWAYS ©IV
THE subscriber hns re-

movcJ hiatStiOjb to Main
Sticct pppotite li. B*.ck.
i-i's Brick Store, where

be (bun

yc'v"
g J

rect Uoui New Yoi!; an elcuani stuck of

and Fancy /^nicies, which he intends to !<cll
LOIMT itliatj J I M ever been sold west ofUufi7do
i r Ready Hay OrJ;r. Ajoyng which mny bo
Imincra coorl usaoii'men'l ofunlil and Common
Wntch Keys. Gold Finger. illiMisnhd BtiidHi
^iiis. Gu'ird Chains, :..iivcr Tea and Tnblo .
spoons. Sugar Tone's, I>:n:er Fnivcs-. Silver
p l Sil d C l

g
p Si.lvfi and Common Thimbles. Sil-
ver Ppi-ctncicd. Grtmni),. tio.i Steel, do., Hair
ftriislics. Clotjics do. , Tooth do., Laiherdo.j
&>« Rcz'hs ,md P.ukei Knv»-.--. Fine Shears
uid Sci.^orp, Lniber b>;;;is. II; ZM Streps. Witl-
i(Utp. PUI%I'8, Vjolijis md IJfiw's. Flmep. Violin
TUd Jlnss V'tjlin'Stvi'ni'M. Claiinnoi Hrrds. Per-
:'i-,:.;.i Cans. Po ke) Pitiojs. Urittania Cand.le-^
V'ICUB. Wn'i ' i •-. Is " n S!r.tn|.«. Steal Pi ns ami
Tweezers* Snurr.-md.Tobiioeoboxcs. Fine ci.tr.'.if,
ptess . i ia do . Side do . D ij< do,. Shell do.,
Ni.-rdl- s and C'a.sos. W ntr I . v . Toy Wiitelie*,
fCid LV'IU. n prea't vntiety'oi'Toys'too'.h'tiivicrooi
4) men'iun. J'etids;, Neclrlaccn, Finicy JJoxcc,"'
Ac. Ac. ' ' *«

Q u g s s nnd WATCHi:s o( every description re-
paired nnd wurrantcdj a!^o. Jewflry repairedoa .
-hoit notice.

JI
tf R. CA;H TAIL. M R OLD GOLD AND

SILVER. C. 15.
Aim Arlior. Oct. 04. 1*14. 2^-tf.

JEROME M. TREADW'ELLj
ATTORNKY AND COUNSBIXOR AT LAW,

And General Laud Agent,
TXTILL'n t tend t.. t!ie jntf! and i xchnngo of
VV 1/iiK1.-., v.vi. .-in of Taxes, and ledetnp-

ijon of Lniidd sold lor Toxes in Jackson nnd nd-
j i- ing c-ciuntiefc. cxaxuinauon ofZTvtJca, Convey-
.Hiring and all business Renaming to K.eal( EetaW-
ufrice iii the Court llonae.

Jtickeon, Mî J i^nn.'- 17-tf.

; CHARLES H. STEWART,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW AND

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

JEFFKRBON AVEKUE DDTKOIT.. ̂ .-f*
40-tf.
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